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BURGLARIES IN CITYCONTINUING
FOUR PERSONS E>iE IN BLAZE AT WASTE PAPER PLANT
URUGUAYAN AVIATORS ARE WELL OVER ATLANTIC TODAY
FAIR OF FLIERS 

MOVE FAST ON 
~ LONG FLIGHT
Transport Plane Has 

Been Plying Since 
Sunday

ONE OF PILOTS 
4 IS FRENCHMAN

Ships Report Sight of 
idventurers This 

Morning
Fe r n a n d o  do n o r o n h a , Brazil,

FRACTURED IN
3-STORY LEAP*

Fire Sweeps Building 
Before Arrival of 

Firemen

Where Troopers Charged to Rescue in Prison Riot
n s ***** 4*if$i t i

t §i ' * ;

THREE BODIES 
ARE RECOVERED

MOUNTAIN VIEW. Ark., Dec. 16. (A>) 
_ , . . . .  _  J —Attorneys for five men who tacea

f  tt _ H i j trial here today on charges of murder
ing Connie Franklin, farm hand, an- 

Inounced today a youth who claims life
Borges, Uraguayan flier, and his 
nlon. Lieutenant Leon ChaUe, j 
r airman flying to South America
Wireless message this afternoon 
for the weather conditions at 

if where the expect to reach land.

is Franklin has admitted he is M.

j hospital for nervous diseases.
_____  _ Defense counsel indicated they ex

pected this to be an important factor 
IN ANDO do NORONHA. Brazil. £ , rlng the trla,
16. (IP)—The Uraguayan Trans- * *rh(iy announced also his mother had 

plane en route from Spain to ^  found near clarendon, Ark. The 
was reported at a point ap- | womarii Mrs. Lily Baker, was said tp 
600 miles southwest of the i ̂  on jler way here with the sheriff of 

Cdi* VerEe Islands this morning. |Monroe county.
A message received here st 11 o ’clock 

locfi time, or 8 a. m., Eastern Standard 
time, gave the position of the plane as 
8 north lattitude and 28 west longitude.

TfdS would place the plane about 600 
miffs' southwest of the Cape Verde is
lands and approximately 1,000 miles 
frem the Brazilian mainland.

L*rre Borges was reported over 
Po-to Praya, Cape Verde islands, at
3:M o’clock this morning, and his 8 t h r e e  RIVe r s . Que., Dec. 16. opy— 
o'clfok position indicated he was making Mrs Andrew Day ^  her seven tW1. 
supply more than 100 miles an hour. dren ran?ing in age from one to 14 vcars 

up to the rate ho iad se or were found dead in their heme here to-
day with their throats cut, apparently 

_ - _  iwith an axe.Spain. Dec. 18. (IP)—Two1

MOTHER AND 7 
CHILDREN FOUND 

DEAD IN BEDS

.tors today headed southwest across 
Atlantic on a journey of 6,000 

npilM from Tableda airdrome here to 
Montevideo, capital of Umquay, South 
America.

>• Major Tadeo Larre-Borges, Uraguay- 
• an .' and Lieutenant Challee, French, 
left,here In their French Breguet plane 

- *t 12:40 p. m., Sunday (7:40 a. m. E. 
9 'T . )  and were sighted last over Rio 
de Oro, northwest Africa, at 5:50 p 
■L, 413:80 p. m„ E. S. T.)

They radioed shortly after midnight 
Greenwich time, they expected to 
strike out for the Cape Verde Islands 
•M the open sea after passing Cape 
Blanco, furthr, .cost extremity of the 
African coast, probably about 1:30 a. 
nu  .today, heading for Pernambuco, 
Brasil

Passing over Cape Juby. Rio de Oro. 
shortly before that the filers radioed 
their trip thus far had been without 
incident and under favorable condi
tions. They sent their greetings to the 
officials of Rio de Oro, Spanish pro
vince

Rate of speed established by the 
ever the first part of their course 

liras about 100 miles an hour. Should 
it fsalntatn that speed the plane might 
be exepected to reach Montevideo some
time Tuesday afternoon The trip 
might be given as three subdivisions: 
First, down the Spanish coast to Cape 
Blanco, about 1,000 miles; second 
across the Atlantic to Pernambuco. 
Brazil, about 2.000 miles, third* and 
longest, down the coast to the La Plata 
estuary and Montevideo, of about 2.400

ends assembled here to witness 
their take-off shortly aftem noon yes
terday. Many signed their names on 
the wings of the plane, which has a 
dual control and Is equipped with a 
450-horsepower motor. The French 
(Mg is painted on the rudder and the 
tfruquayan flag on the fuselage. Their 
plglie is white.

«. The flier* took about 1,400 gallons 
of gasoline and carried a radio set 
wflti two antennae. Both of them are 

, atffed pilots. The flight from Seville,
’ wbMb to many persons of Spanish ex- 

rMMSon is the city moat truly repre
sentative of Spain, to Montevideo, 
capital of bis homeland, long has been 

t , t h e  dream of the Uruquayon.

Day. the father of the family, was 
found wandering in the streets with his 
throat cut also.

At the Day home police found the wo
man and her children in beds in three 
different rooms. All had received one 
or more cuts about the throat as though 
the perpetrator of the crime had want
ed to decapitate his victims.

Day made no statement at the hos
pital. He is expected to recover.

Choral Club Will 
Hold Practice at 

7:30 This Evening

Fifty Employes Flee in 
Time to Escape 

Furnace
BALTIMORE. Dec. 16. (AT—At least 

four persons died today in a fire in the 
four story plant of the Thomas H. 
O’Connor Waste Paper company in the 
downtown railroad district. Firemen 
recovered three bodies from the build
ing and another victim whose back 
was broken in a leap from a third 
story window died in a hospital.

About 50 employes tn__the building 
fled by fire escapes. Quantities of old 
paper converted the building into a 
furnace before the first fire appara
tus and ambulances arrived.

When tire firemen were able to pene- 
j trate the upper stories they found 
, three bodies which at first could not 
be identified. Miss Tiny Byers died 

j irl s hospital, her back broken, when 
! she chose a three-story Jump in pre- 
Terence to death In the flames.

The fire was believed to have start- 
I ed on the fourth floor though it burst 
I So suddenly firemen could get no def
inite information of its cause. It 

I spread through the upper floors so 
rapidly the paper company employes 
there were screaming for rescue be
fore occupants of the lower floor knew 
the building was ablaze.

Although firemen in their first search 
found but three bodies In the building, 
officials of the company said a cheek 
of their employes left 14 unaccounted 
for. The firemen expressed belief many 
of these would be found at their hemes 
but began a new search for bodies.

Two of those whose bodies were taken 
from the building were identified as 
Mrs. Elizabeth Wright. 42. and Mrs. 
Annie Campbell. 27 The third body 
also a woman, lay unidentified in the 
morgue for several hours.

No Prosecution 
Wanted in Death 

of Amarillo Girl

ME A .
! Here are action scenes from the battle at Auburn, N. Y., state prison, where for six hours a 
| small group of armed, desperate convicts— the same men who participated in the JJuly riot—  
: held out against more than 1000 attackers. In the upper photo you see armed civilians be- 
! fore the main gate soon after soldiers had charged through it to capture the main building 
and rescue Warden Jennings and several guards. Below, men of the 108th Infantry, a 
regiment once commanded by Warden Jen nings, are waiting in concealment for the order 
to rush one of the prison walls.

Waco Made Grid Site

The last practice this year of the 
Pampa Community chorus will be held 
this evening at 7:30 o'clock at the mu
sic cottage on the Central campus.

A large audience is desired, since 
plans for the future of the club will 
be discussed. The practice will be 
brief.

Electric Plating Is 
Now Possible Here

With the Installation of special new 
equipment within the last few days, 
the Mark Long Electric shop on East 
Kingsmlll avenue had added a new and 
distinct service, silver electro plating, 
to its lines of electrical work.

In announcing the new service Mr. 
Long, proprietor said repair of silver 
ware and plating of automobile head
light reflectors would be specialties of 
the shop hereafter.

WICHITA, Kans„ Dec. 16. UP—A 
coroner’s inquest was arranged for this 
afternoon in connection with the death 
from an illegal operation of Margaret 
Rodgers, 22, daughter of W. E. Rodgers. 
Amarillo, Texas, minister.

The young woman died here Friday 
after a physician had been called in an 
effort to save her life from peritonitis, 
contracted from an operation perform
ed by someone else whosamame has not 
been disclosed. Her parents have re
quested there be no prosecution.

BILL AUTHORIZING FEDERAL 
BUILDING FOR PAMPA PASSES 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
“ HOUSE TODAY PASSED BILL AUTHORIZING AN 

APPROPRIATION TO BE MADE FOR FEDERAL BUILDING 
AT PAMPA”— telegram from Congressman Marvin Jones.

Rushing along the Pampa federal building appropriation, 
the House today approved this item and it new goes to the 
Senate for approval. If it passes the Senate, as seems likely, 
it will go to President Hoover, who undoubtedly would sign it.

It is possible that work will begin within the next year. 
The building’s total cost probably will approximate $90,000, 
equipped. No site has been selected.

Pampa was placed in line for a federal building last year, 
but as originally designated the date of starting construction 
did not seem likely under five years.

Neutral Ground Is 
Chosen in 3-Hour 

Session

THE WEATHER VANE

WEST TEXAS: Generally fsir to
night and Tuesday; not much change 
in temperature.

—AND A SMILE 
NEW YORK. (A4— Gentlemen who 

preferred blondes now prefer long 
skirts on blondes or brunettes. The 

uon. says Anito Loos, Is the mys- 
ry. Jacques Worth, expert. Just ar

rived, says American women are ex
aggerating the lengthening.

Davis Hill, coach of the Amarillo 
basketball team which played here Sat
urday night, spent yesterday here as 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Odus Mitchell.

Many Programs 
by Children to 
Precede Holidays

Christmas holidays will begin at 
1:30 o'clock next Friday afternoon, 
but before the children go gaily 
forth to temporary ’’freedom’’ they 
will have many programs.

Nearly every room In the junior 
Ugh school and wards will have a 
ree, and there will t* Christmas 
iragrams and making of gifts. The 
ihlldren in many rooms have drawn 
lames and will place girts for each 
>ther on tt* tress. Most of the pro- 
irams will be held Friday afternoon.

School will be resumed on Decern- 
jer 30.

HOSPITAL BILL PASSES 
WASHINGTON. Dec. 16. 014—A 

bill to authorize $14,000,000 for addi
tional hospital facilities for world war 
veterans was passed today by the house.

Extend Radio Commission
WASHINGTON, Dec. 16. (AV-Both 

the senate and the house todday pass
ed bills to extend the life of the radio 
commission indefinitely which under 
exislting law would become only an 
advisory body on Dec. 31.

EUiott Bill Passes
WASHINGTON, Dec. 16 (A4— The 

house today paeed the EUiott biU to 
authorize the expenditure of $230.- 
000.000 for construction of federal 
buildings throughout the country.

AUSTIN, Dec. 16. UP)—Waco was 
chosen as the site for the play-off be
tween Breckenridge and Port Arthur 
high schools for the Texas schoolboy 

j championship of Texas today. The 
game will be played Saturday in the 
Cotton Palace stadium.

Representatives of the two institu
tions agreed on Waco after a session 
lasting nearly three hours. Several 
long distance telephone conversations 
were held With both Port Arthur and 
Breckenridge.

They also agreed on the men whom 
they wUi ask to officiate, but declined 
to announce their names until after 

I their offers had been accepted.
Holland Sims left at noon for Waco 

to discuss arrangements for the state 
championship conflict. Net gate re- 
oeipts wUi be spilt 50-50.

Breckenridge was represented by N. 
8. Holland, superintendent, and P. E. 
Shotwell, coach, and Port Arthur by 
G. M. Sims, superintendent, and Tom 

(Dennis, coach.

MOVES LAW OFFICE
Wants Tax Refund j Law offices of attorney W. M. Lew-

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16. UP)— Re- right were moved this last week-end 
funds of $551,013 In income taxes was ,ram the Duncan building to rooms 
sought by Douglas Fairbanks, motion 311-317 in the Rose building. Hie 
picture actor and producer, today in | rooms which have been used for two 
a petition filed with the court of i years by the attorney will be occupied 
claims. j henceforth by H. H. Hicks.

EPIDEMIC OF 
THEFTS NEW 
IN COMMUNITY

Lubrication Station }s 
Robbed of $161 

Saturday

STORE LOOTING
M AY BE SOLVED

____
Petty Offenses Are 

Worry to Local 
Officers

Looting of the Leader store here last 
Wednesday night of merchandise valued 
at $1,000 initiated a theft epidemic 
which has had no parallel in the history 

1 of the city, and which is keeping county 
and city officers working night and 
day. Last night the officers answered 
four theft calls in quick succession.

On Saturday night, thieves smashed a 
window in the rear of the Pampa Lu
brication Service station, entered the 
office and took $161 in cash from a 
secret place in an unlocked steel filing 
cabinet. The door leading from the 
office to the loading rack was unlocked 
Owners of the station are puzzled at to 
how' the burglars knew where the 

money was kept.
Thieves working in the city last night 

stole a suit case from one car, a suit 
of clothes from another, a motor meter 
from a third, and tires from a fourth. 
Many petty thefts have been reported 
since last Wednesday night.

While police have no clues yet that 
might lead to the solution of the Sat
urday night and Sunday robberies, 
they now have information that might 
lead to the arrest of the Leader store 
thieves. Part of the merchandise is 
believed located, but sufficient infor
mation has not been obtained to justi
fy making arrests.

Police and county officers are comb
ing the city for vagrants, who are being 
told to leave town at once and If the* 
do not they are arrested and placed in 
i jail. Hovtfcver, officers believe that 
the robbers may live here. They also 
have a theory that those committing the 

I thefts are not of the vagrant type. A 
dozen persons were arrested by city and 
county officers during the week-end.

U N N A M E D  F R IE N D  OF SLAIN
WOMAN BEING SOUGHT

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Dec. 18. (AV-Po
lice today sought an unnamed friend 
of Mrs. Juanita Beatrice Clutts, 83., 

j whose journey home to join her ee- 
: tranged husband and children lor 
Christmas ended in her tragic death 

! early Thursday. The man sought was 
described as a former friend of Mrs. 
Clutts.

The body of the young mother was 
found in a clump of bushes near 
Marked Tree, Ark., where it lay in a 
mortuary until Horace Clutts, Mem
phis freight agent, itoday identified 
it as his wife. Sobbing, he told of 
plans for her welcome and the re-es
tablishment of their home.

Amarillo Girl Not Annoyed as Prince Mdivani Ls
Reconciled With Pola Negri, His Estranged Wife

7 9lcPP|HQ
Day?  Tiit

LH P I9TH A 9
PARIS. Dec. 16. (A4—The Paris edi

tion of the Chicago Tribune today said 
that Pola Negri, motion picture star, 
and Prince Serge Mdvani, whom she 
married three years ago. had become 
reconciled and would leave together in 
January for America. They were on 
the verge of divorce.

It happened, the paper said, in the 
chambers of the Judge of a French 
court. The judge summoned the two 
before him for the formal attempt at 
reconciliation which Is required under 
French divorce procedure The un
usual happened and the move intend-{

ed as a formality actually worked.
The two went to their country house. 

They will later go to St. Moritz, before 
leaving for America.

CHICAGO. Dec. 16. (AV-Mary Mc- 
Oormtc today expressed herself as not 
at all piqued to learn Prince Serge 
Mdivani and Pola Negri, his wife, had 
effected a reconciliation in Paris and 
had started on a second honeymoon. 
Miss McCormlc’s name had been fre
quently mentioned with Mdlvani’s fol

lowing the separation of the prince 
and Miss Negri.

"I think they're very wise to try 
again,” said the Chicago opera sing
er. “ I’m sure they know what they’re 
about and are going to be very hap
py.”

Miss McCormic has bean twice mar
ried. After divorcing her second hus
band. Chester A. McCormic. the singer, 
a Texas girl, announced she was go
ing to hunt a cowpuncher for a hus- 
bano.

17060239
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Pampa Daily News
uvd»yi

lUked every evfmni <except Sat- 
1, and on Sunday morning by the

Nunn-Wanreu Publishing 
Inc., 332 West Poster.

Company,

The only newspaper adequately cov
eting Pam pa and Gray county events 
aM  the Pampa oil field.

PHILIP R. POND 
Manager

OLIN E. HINKLE 
Editor
second-class mattei 
at the post offtoe at 
under the Act ul

of the ASSOCIATED

is exclusively 
republics! ion 

credited to oi
nap

news published here

All lights of republication of speclul 
dispatches herein also are reserved.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES 
By Carrier In Pampa 

Qne Year ----------- ------ ----------  W.ot
Months ............................ . . .  *3.25

path . _................................. .tv
ek i ............................—. A)
I In Pampa and adjoining coun-

One Year
Six Months 
Three month.' 
One ■

............ MOV
...................... *2.75..................   $1.75

—'■«**    At
By mall outside or ixruy county *nd 

adjoining counties ____
O rJ T ie *  .-*■...................... S «

S3
NOTICE TO T M  PUBLIC 

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
Character, standing, or reputation ot 
any Individual, firm, concern, or cor
poration that may appear In the col- 
tunns of the Pampa Dally News wii 
be gladly corrected when called to Mv 
- Wehtion of the editor It Is not the in- 
* “ “  l  of this newspaper to injure sun 

UPl. firm, or corporation, ant 
iolu will be made, when warrant

ed, aa prominent!* as was the wrong- 
folly published reference or article.

DISTRICT A T T O R N E Y  
VALLS HAD A HARD DECI
SION TO MAKE WHEN IT 
BECAME APPARENT THAT 
GENERAL CAM ES. CHARG
ED WITH CONSPIRACY IN 
CONNECTION WITH TWO  
MURDERS AT LAREDO 
MIGHT COME UNDER THE 
JURISDICTION OF THE TEX
AS CITY.

* * *
Texans in general will pro- 

bubly agree with Vails in his 
statement that state law should 
be enforced irrespective of the 
position of the offender. If 
there is to be immunity grant
ed, it should be by the federal 
government, and not by Vails. 
As desirable as is good feel
ing of Texas and the United 
States with Mexico, the dignify 
of the Texas government can
not be compromised.* * *

On the other hand. General 
Calles is in most respects an 
official representati v e o f  
Mexico. His power dominates 
the Gil government. His 
strength and skill put down 
the recent revolution. There 
may be precedent to justify 
giving him the immunity thnt 
other diplomats are accorded. 
Many will be glad that a terse 
situation failed to develop, 
while at the same time agree
ing that District Attorney took 
the only consistent attitude left 
for him.

' j f y f i N y U . E s Killing Classes of 
Cattle Lower on 

Most of Markets
Methfnks it would be sea

sonal to mention the advisabi
lity of careful eating during
the Christmas
why waste words on advice no-| Ka n s a s  c i t y . Dec. u  « ~ _ (U 8 
body w a n t s Id . A.,-Livestock trade are-

market circuit last week u marked by 
material price declines on most killingIjots of things poop’ "  go “ in 

tho fed” to buy make other 
folk “turn green with envy” . 
Another holiday motif report
ed to us is that of a green and 
white truck. And then there 
are lawn trees lighted wdth 
varigated electric bulbs.

* * •
Percy, the office mouse, ac-

R f I SSI AN  TROOPS 
WOVE INLAN D ON  

CHINESE BORDER

classes of cattle, with he exception of 
choice yearlings. Thr. chief depressing 
Influence was a &■'< pre-holiday eastern 
ditessed beef t- Highly finished
yearlings, suit ' e for the Christmas 
trade wer- rm, but slaughter cattlr 
ruled u - "  j y 25fu75c lower. Sho: 
fed yea , heifers at some markets 
showed ! -s of $1 or more. The de- 

. . cline this i.eek should have a tendency
companied this column me- to reduor loadings for the for;iir.omtnp 
ehanic on a golfing excursion I week Demand for replacement stock 
yesterday, but he didn’t like ^ a s slow, with the light to moderate 
;he smells at the local course. |su‘>ply selling at values unevenly steady 
Golfers long for south and jtu 25c Iower- Receipts at 214,200 a de- 
'euthwest winds, for these!crease of 10^00 from last week, and 
northers bear no gentle‘scents 17 f °  short ot the corresponding per-
from the disposal plant. j“*  “ year ags

* ♦ * i Hogs closing the week unevenly lO'fi
a . .. T- .. . 1 45c higher, some centers on the closing
Mathematics: I f  it takes seC5ion having lost a good portion of the

n ve tr ip s  a rou n d  thus b lo ck  to,week's early advance. St. Louis had a 
espy  a p a rk in g  p la ce  e v ery ,la te  top of $9.65 offerings 65o.9oo 
n :gh t. h o w  m any  m iles w ill w e  !against Tu.882 last week, and G88.37C 
v istc  in a y e a r ?  |« year ago.

* * * j Pat lambs materially lower the fore
Self admiration is a danger- [part of the week, but a partial recovery

ous th in g . A lo c a l m an  liked was made on late days. Current values 
his ch in  SO w ell that he g o t ( were unevenly steady to 25c lower as 
a n oth er  on e  ju st lik e  it. compared with a week ago. Most mar-
--------------------------------------- ----------------  ,kets reported prices un: hanged on the
, . . . . . .  . Mature classes of sheep. The supply
bring their desires about. AC- approximated 288.700. an Increase of 
cording to John E. Palmer o f  28,000 over last week and 32.000 more 
the federal census bureau, than a yoar ago.
“ there is no such thing as over
production; it is merely waste 
of distribution.”

In this period it is bging 
realized, moreover, that one 
business cannot succeed unless 
other businesses likewise are 
successful. And propaganda 
intended to depress one kind 
of merchandising injures the 
entire commercial structure.

President Emeritus 
at Texas Is Named

AUSTIN. Dec. 16. UP!—Election Of 
Dr. Sidney E. Mezcs. former president, 
to be president emeritus of ihe Uni
versity of Texas, and discussions of 
the proposed doimitory building pro- 
gram and regulation of grazing lesser 
on university lands. con:titut?d busi
ness before the board of fpgents here 

Dr. Mezes, president cf the univer
st y from 1908 to 1914, Is the first man 
to be honored by selection as president 
emeritus. He left Texas to become 
president of the college of the City 
of New York, resigning his place therr 
on account of ill health. He is now 
:n Europe. He was also designed pro
fessor emeritus cf philosophy.

The regents had under considera
tion propositions from the McKenzie 
Construction company of San Antonio 
and Brown and Crummer for the con
struction of dormitories under a recen! 
lav/ passed by the legislature Icgaliz- 
ing contracts for such buildings, the 
income from the dormitories bcitir 
pledged lo pay for them.

Final action was deferred, tut. tlv 
trend of the discussion indicslcd the. 
the rentals for use of the buildings 
would be almost prohibitive in order 
to meet costs, including in.erest or. tli 
outlay.

STATE TAX IS 
FOUGHT TO LIMIT 

IN FORT WORTH
PORT WORTH. Dec. 16. (J*i—Port 

Worth's first legal step to meet a pos
sible suit for collection of the Texas 
state tax of four cents a gallon on 
gasoline was taken by the city legal 
department recently when It completed 
an office brief to show that the tax 
on municipally used gasoline is uncon- 
itlutlcnal.

Although the city has not yet evad
ed the tax. all Indications point to an 
r,1cr Saturday for a tank car of gaso- 
nc from some Oklahoma refinery of 
he Texas-Pacific Coal and Oil com- 
uiiiy. City Manager O. E. Carr, who 

handling the matter, would neither 
leny nor affirm a rumor the order had 
jeeti placed. "Too much has been 
.aid about this already," he explain- 
Xl.

Th? view of the city manager is sum- 
ned up in his statement of Friday that 
ic does not believe the state has the 
igh. to tax a municipality.
The office of the Texas state comp

el oiler has announced that if Fort 
Worth purchases its gasoline in Okla
homa. it will be required under the 
law to remit the amount of the tax to 
Texas, regardless.

TOKYO, Dec. 16. (AV-Reports that 
Russian forces have been driving the 
Chinese troops before them In North
western Manchuria, were received here 
today.

T h ' Japanese government informed 
the Russian foreign office that Tokyo 

nsldercd general assurances given 
by Russia c f (he safety of J ipanese 
subjec.s 'in the cr.nflie. area inade
quate and insisted upon details. Tepp.n 
lold the Soviet r.ovenimrOt that it* 
recent statement that Russian .roop 
had been withdrawn from Chi ie>e ter
ritory did not accord with the facts: 
•hat a considerable portion of th< 
Chines? ess etn railway acne west of 
he Khingan mountains In Manchuria 

was occupied by Russian 'arflkery.
The Chine e so'diery, r 'i i  a dis

patch from Manchuria te 'llv* Japan
ese Rengo news agency, had withdrawn 
before the Russian advance and orm- 
xl a base at Ftientuho. !i’ TCldng- 
iian mountains. 120 b*!rmc i.es south- 
?ast of Khailar. The R ip- ‘An roopf 
were reported still in pot-calon of 
Manchurian territory which they in
vaded November 20 during armed dis
pute between Manrhurii and Russia 
ner operation of th. Chlnrs: eastern 
■ailway.

The dispatch rr" .-"•Vg continuance 
if ho3tillties by R r -h  n ■. was sent by 
i Rengo news age * c - respondent 
'rom a train bearing consitlar officials 
d Japan, the United 8tct~*. Great 
Iritain and France and C —mr. iy to- 

ard the Russian-occt. 'i'd  " '" iru  west 
f the Khinghan mcuu'dlh”. 
orclgn officials, desiring to le.im

Just because he forgot to t^ll his 
molhsr that he was visiting his fra- 
ornity house, a college student in Col

orado was listed among the missing 
in the Denver papers.
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WILL REDUCE ARMY

PT. LOUIS. Dec. 16. pPl—The Mexica 
army is to be reduce by one third. Gen
eral Arturo Bernal, chief of staff <

the Mexican war department and 
member of a party escorting TbririeK 
President Calles of Mexico baek to 
Mexico City, announced here yesterday 
daring a brief stopover. j

The Cat Comes Back— And How!

‘Business Man” 
Kills Officer and 

Deserts His Horae
ST. JOSEPH, Mich., Dec. 16. (JP) — 

While police throughout the Middle 
West sought Frederick Dane today as 
a murderer and bank robber, neighbors 
on the fashionable Lake .Shore drive 
where three months ago h? purchas
ed a luxurious home were digesting a 
Dr. Jekyl and Mr. Hyde story.

Dane got into a tight place Satur
day night. After a minor trailfc ac
cident, he sho and fatally wounded 
Charles Shelly, 30. patrolman, rather 
than co to police headquarters for 
qu, : oiling. He forced three 1 verson; 
to aid him in escaping after wrecking 
his own car

Police found garage bills in the car 
to identify the driver R3 Dane and 
raided his mansion on Lake Short 
drive. There they found *319.350 in 
securities stolen Nov. 7 in a holdup of 
the Farmers and Merchants bank at 
Jefferson. Wls. Two machine guns, 4 
sawed-off shotgun, two high powered 
rifles, bags and caps of shells and tear 
bombs also were discovered.

Dane’s wife, Viola, 35, returned home 
from Chicago Saturday night and was 
taken into custody. She claimed to 
know nothing of unlawful dealings by 
her husband.

Dane had posed as the owner of a 
siring of oil stations at Gary. Ind. He 
also was known as Herbert Church of 
Columbia Commercial Peed company, 
Chicago. No such company is listed 
In the Chicago directory.

Robber Wounds
Man and Flees

HOUSTON. Dec. 16. VP)—A holdup 
man who shot and critically wounded 
J. H. Harris, 51, and then fled with
out robbing the wounded man was 
sought by police today.

Harris, who operates a refreshment 
~ 1'* istand, had Just put his car into the

WRITING ABOUT OUR 
WEATHER IS USUALLY 
TAKING QUITE A CHANCE, 
BUT THIS IS COMPOSED AT 
THE END OF AS PLEASANT 
A  DAY AS CALIFORNIA
EVER ADVERTISED

*  *  *

North, south, and east of 
the Panhandle there were 
storms or cold waves, but here 
the highways were busy with 
motorists driving for the plea
sure .of it, the golf course w as 
the mecca of enthusiasts of 
that game, and the call of the 
out-of-doors was generally 
heeded.

* # *
It is trite, of course, to re

peat that our winters are much 
maHYnfed. But newcomers 
should realize that Panhandle 
coW weather Is simply made 
Bp pf pharp northern blasts 
breaking into our normally 
pleasant temperatures. Pan- 
h an dip . w eather still needs 
boosting In opder to correct
lopg-standing ipisconceptions; 
to-wit, molt pnly a barbed wire 
*|cp« r̂ales, AhiArillo' and the 
rest of the Plains country from 
tbe north pole- The report 
that Byrd remarked that it 
must be cold pt Amarillo when 
Antarctic blizzards struck Ihip 
camp is greatly exaggerated.

------------— ----- L-------
7D0G-EAT DOG” COMPE 

TITJON IS PASSING IN BUSI
NESS,. BUT IT STILL EXISTS. 
Present methods of doing busi
ness have been compared to a 
ship op an uncharted sea. 1 

j ,  }.- ■ •-"* •
Business men know whet 

they Want, but not how t< <

ha [garage at his home, he told police,
r.te of their nationals in the flghtinj 'when the robber ordered him to stand

---------------    I ,rr a were informed by Chinese an- 1 ;<nd deliver. Harris had *160 in his
An Iowa couple, rather than pos'- | thoritics at Buchatu that they could ! pocket, he said, and rather than to

pone their wedding until they could I not guarantee the safe.y of tnose
get a license for another county, were'aboard the train if they proceeded be- 
married in the open air with snow' .vend Mientuho.

falling and the temperature at t h e -------------- ------------------ -
zero mark. I Daily News Want-Ads bring results.

give it up, he resisted the robber. In 
the scuffle, the holdup man pulled a 
gun and fired several shots. Harris 
was hit twice. He will recover, hospi
tal attaches said.
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uwrly attended Central high school. 
Mr. Cray is the son of Mr. and Mr*, 
f t  A_Ormy of Miami, and member of 
a family which has been In the Pan
handle the last forty years.

Ixjun, Mrs. T. H. Barnard. Mrs. Otto
Rice. Mrs W. C. Mitchell. Mrs. Artie 
M._ 8hepard, Mrs. J. E. Yoder, Mrs. 
Pearson, Mrs. T. B. Solomon. Mrs! I. 
B. Hughey! Mrs. P. P Reid. Mrs. O. 
K. Taylor. Mrs. L. C. Qomllllon, and 
Mrs. Tom E. Rose 

Mrs. Rlva Burnett of Miami, recent
ly elected associate grand conductress 
for the state of Texas, was an honored 
guest, and was presented a set of etch
ed crystal tea glasses by the Pampa 
chapter. Other Miami visitors were: 
Mrs. C. P. Burnett, Mrs. A. Hardin, 
Mrs. Kathleen Stubbling, and Mrs. 
Addle Mae Lard.

The guests from the Mobeetie chap- 
tfr were: Mrs. Vera Key, Mrs. E.

JP. P. Held left Saturday on a busi
ness trip to San Antonio

Johnston. Mrs. Inis Walker, Mrs. M .: Nina Officers Confess
Barker. Mrs. N. M. Hunt, Mrs. C. M. I FLINT, Mich., Dec. « .  <A»>— Nine 
Elliott, Mrs John Dunn, Mrs. George’ of the 15 former officers and em- 
B. Dunn. Mrs. Prank D. Walker, Mrs. pioyes of the Union Industrial bank
E. E. Johnston. Mrs. Ben Barker, and of Flint, accused of embezzlements ag- 
Ml.iS Marie Orr gregatlng $3,592,000 pleaded guilty In

Pampa residents who have not yet circuit court today. The others stood 
transferred their memberships from mute and their cases were set fo£ 
oilier chapters and who attended the trial. ,

DR. 1. J. JACOBS

Social Calendar Eve S igh t S pe-

^  '* * * & £  C“ U*‘Eyes tested and
glassed fl t te d. 
All kinds of Eye

Glass repairing.

JACOBS OPTICAL CO-
"A Home Institution"

105 E. Foster First Nafl. Bank Bldg.

PHONE Due to the cold, a 21,700.000 gallon 
Increase in the dally water consump
tion has occurred In 8t. Louis. Many 
households allow a faucet to run all 
night to keep the pipes from freez
ing.

m m m m u ttn n n
M m  Josaline Talley 
tnd M r. Grady Morton  
4re Married Sunday

a wedding dinner was given by the . h 
bridegroom at the Canary Sandwich 
shop, where covers were laid for the 
following: The Rev and Mrs. Thomas ,
Brabham. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Law- 
renoe. Mrs. Joseph C. Kahl, Miss Mary Christlan 
Louise Hill, Miss Lenice Chaffin, Miss o'clock at 
Geraldine Ragsdale, Miss Mary Yoder. Stephens 
Miss Wilma Singletary, Miss Evelyn hostesses. 
Zimmerman, Miss Jewel Newman. W. THURSD 
C. Williams, Lawrence Myers, the Rev. Thg-: At 
John P. Eldi ulge, Clarence Coffin, hold a ret 
Wa)ter D. Hardin, Harold Hamilton, veuing at 
Harold White, the bride and bride- 7:30 o’clo 
groom. ,  not to coi

Mr. White was toastmaster. At the mas Progi 
bride's place was a beautifully dec- FRIDAY 
orated three-tiered cake, topped with The M( 
a miniature bridal coupl.e and contain- at the M 
ing all the traditional symbols. The in a regu 
tables were decorated with chrysan- have reqi 
themums. ■ member.

Dally News Want Ads get results.
Of outstanding interest among the 

December weddings was that solemn
ised last evening at the home of Mr. 
$nd Mrs. Joseph C. Kahl, In which 
Miss Josaline Talley became the bride 
of-Mr. Grady Morton. The Rev. Tom 
W. Brabham, pastor of the First 
Methodist church performed the ring 
ceremony, assisted by the Rev. John 
S .' Eldridge, Methodist minister of 
Miami. f?

The bride wore an ensemble of dark 
blue velvet, with ttie blouse rtf silver 
and pale blue metallic cloth. Her hat 
was fashioned of bjpe and gray taffe
ta, and other accessories were dark 

< blue. Miss Marv Yoder, wearing an 
a'ttrctive dress of Drown flat crepe and 
harmonizing accessories, attended as 
brides maid. Mr. Harold White was 
beat man. *?

/The bride Is the daughter of Mr. 
abd Mrs. D. P. Talley of Temple. She 
ca^ne to Pampa in July to become 
chief night operator at the local tele
phone exchange, and since coming to 
thfc city has made her home with Mr. 
ahd Mrs. Joseph Kahl.

Mr. Morton, who Is the 1011 o( the 
Rev. and Mrs. Bascom Morton of Abi
lene, Is educational director of the 
First Methodist church, a position he 
will hold until Dec. 21, when he will 
return to Abilene to enter similar 
work there. He received the Bachelor 
6t Arts degree from McMurry college. 
Abilene, last June. Just before com
ing to Pathfcia He was prominent In 
Musical organizations of the school, 
jmd has assisted in many local musi
cal offerings. -

Immediately following the ceremony

Hiss Lenora Ellington 
becomes Bride of Edgar 
riray in Sunday Wedding

Eastern Star Chapter 
Hostess to Visitors at 
Initiation Service

Miss Lenora Ellington of this city 
and Mr. Edgar Gray of MlamJ were 
united in marriage at 3 o’clock yes
terday afternoon, In a ring ceremony 
at the home of the bride's mother, 
Mrs. J. W. Ellington. The Rev. Tom 
W. Brabham, pur;tor of the First 
Methodist church, officiated. Rela
tives and a few intimate friends were 
guests at the wedding and a dinner 
given immediately afterward.

The bride were a frock of beige crepe 
with matching accessories. The young 
couple left after the ceremony on a 
wedding trip to South Texas. Upon 
their return they will be at home at 
Mr. Gray's farm near Miami.

Mrs. Gray has been a resident of 
Pampa the last three years, and for-

An impressive Initiation service was 
held by the Pampa chapter of the Or
der of the Eastern Star, last Friday 
night, with past officers of the chapter 
officiating, and members of Ahe Miami 
and Mobeetie chapters as guests. A 
large number of members of the local 
chapter and members of other East
ern Star chapters now living here, 
were In attendance.

Mrs. A. Cookston and Mrs. Loy E. 
Stone were the candidates initiated. 
Following the opening of the meeting 
by the regular officers. Mrs. Wilson 
Hatcher, worthy matron, and T. H. 
Barnard, worthy patron, the rite was 
conducted by the following past and 
special officers: Mrs. Clfinj Davis, 
Mrs. L E. Kullman, Mrs. W! C. Cal-

And Inspect These 
Christmas Values!

Make Christmas a Merrier one this-year 
by giving

Living Room Suites

Walnut, in the latest styles
ami finish. A gift for the
whole family. Fric- *7r  
ud an low as ______ C l J . / t )

Gift Smoking Sets
Walnut finish, copper lined humidor pom 
partment, in a big variety of styles, (PY QT Uf 
priced from ___________v i J uTOYS Magazine Racks
Beautiful finish, all kinds, decorated top*, a 

beautiful addition to your room. Nice assort
ment, in three price classes. ,r  is

We have a limited number of 
toys to be closed out at 50c 
>n the dollar. Come early.

Dining Room Suites
Walnut, unusually attractive, the 
dift all will appreciate, priced from

Handsome Bedroom Suites
4-piece Walnut in many styles and finish

Special Discount on all Furniture Until 
Christmas

, • j
Extra Special

Rugs
Twin Dolls, wrap
ped in beautiful 
blanket, will de
light any little girl.
Number lim ited,

$2.00 value, per
pair 25 per centQftf. off

In a big variety 
of sizes and color 
co mb 1 n a t i on  s. 
latest patterns, all 
lively gifts.Cedar

Chests
Finished in both 
walnut and cedar 
finish, make love
ly Ch rt s t m a s 
gifts A price to 
suit you.

307-9 West Foster

S I L  .iW E D se

( p e
}<



T. N. Y„ Dec. 16. (,iry~ 
it has begun to die ottf? 
f the East, but at We»l • 
preaching its hlgheA 
nly two dafs until the 
rts its Journey to Pal^t 
ir the final, and net- ' 
important, game of tty>. 
alnst Stanford. r* .
which comes closer' tp/ 
mpany. Is to leave, h e n : 
card a special train.' 
tiff Jones has planned i 
:outs at Galesburg, III., 
i.. and Needles, Cali*.; 
r Palo Alto Sunday for - 
I practice and the ganf* 
rhe return tour, which 
to movie studios at Mr 
day's stop at the Grand - 
wind up at West Point-’

j and plebe teams win be taj 
g. Only members of the squgd 
Ity will take part in tbe ggme, I 
others will be used ip praetlet 
train of thirteen can. " • *  w 
y convenience fof a traveling fo 
team, has been made up.

When Burt M. McConnell, whq 
pine weeks in the Quebec wild 
living almost Adam-like and sli 
In the snow, came back in New 
he caught cokl on a train.

e N 6 A 6 E D IN  
4 e  BATTLES IM 
••4$ UJEEKS —  

( » 2 S )
u  mHujskws, weOfefts

AjOO MtDtJCfculEi&HR

OF LARkSvnUJE, PA.A*feS HI 
RWfc E>V>B»eNCe ^ROh Tp 
SANWES-MEESW SCRAP ltd-181

UJiTh SaiIU K E  INI9S 
Btu. LEDTHECb^LEMi 
BhfreBS uiiTH .362.

HEQOITB06EBALL. { 
For  n ine  y e a b s —  
THB4 CAME BACK. 
LAST SEASON) lo  BAT

’ fo S K fc u * - .SRsRTAGRAM 
M oSe 6 R0 V E  
(GROOVES' bh !)
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GREAT SHIRES 
IS TO BATTLE  
AGAINTONIGHT

CHICAGO. Dec. It. (A*»—Charles 
Arthur <The Grea ) Shires and George 
<SupergreRt» Trafton will say it with 
gloves tonight.

After s week of conversation. Shires 
the lighting baseball player, and Traf
ton, the battling football player, will 
wallop each o her for five rounds or 
less On promoter Jim Mullen’s card 
at the White cit,’ arena.

"Just a stepping stone to bouts with 
the beet cf them,” was Shires’ pre- 
fight statement.

“Shires' fight career will end to
night—su dden lyT ra fton  said.

It will be Shires' second fight for 
profit, and his aim is to score his sec
ond consecutive knockout. Shy Arthur 
also expects it to serve as a tune-up 
bout for his world series battle with 
Hack Wilson, Chicago Cub outfield
er—If the project does not collapse, 
as it threatens to do.

Trafton. who will have a 40-pound 
weigh, advantage, will be making his 
initial venture as a money-seeking 
heavyweight boxer under a serious 
handi ap. The handicap is a black, 
eye, suffered yesterday during the Chi
cago Bear’s final game.

There still was hope Hack Wilson 
would meet Shires in the ring, but it 
grew more remote. Hack was inclined 
to call off the chance to pick up $15,- 
•00 and $1,000 for training expenses. 
Localise of opposition by the Cub man
agement.

A capacity crowd of 5,000 specta
tors and receipts of approximately 
$13,000 was anticipated at white city. 
Shirrs will receive 30 per cent of the 
gate, while Trafton has a flat guar
antee of $1,000.

Vails.Decides to 
Postpone Arrest 

ot General Calles
LAREDO. Dec. 16. (AT—Official In

tervention by the United States gov
ernment has assured Pluiarco Elias 
Calles. former president of Mexico, im
munity from arrest on a charge of 
conspiracy to murder when he passes 
through Laredo tomorrow or Wednes
day

BRUSHING UP SPORTS. . .  by Laufer PANHANDLE AND BORGER HIGH 
TO PLAY HARVESTERS IN LAST 

GAMES BEFORE HOLIDAYS BEGIN
Japanese Are 

Welcomed Todav

Benny Bass to 
Meet Morgan in 

Tonight’s Event
Panhandle high school will play tee 

Pampa Harvesters here at 7:30 o'clock 
Tuesday evening, Coach Odus Mitchell 
announced today.

When the locals take the floor to
morrow evening some changes in the 
line-up are likely to be noted. While 
the Harvesters showed up well against 
Shamrock, whose team they tied at 
20-30 In seven periods of play, they 
fell before the Amarillo Sandies 27-16. 
The scoring maclftie has been hitting 
on all cylinders only at brief Intervals.

But If practice and games will give 
the squad what it lacks, there will bj a 
good team in Pampa by mid-season.

On next Thursday evening, both the 
boys' and girls' tfams will go to Bor- 
ger. These games will be the last be
fore the holidays, but Vernon will play 
here about December 2$.

Little Is known of Panhandle and

by Washington TSr^STS• °  PWaodh U/Hlt.

Borger prowess, but the Carson county 8tiir.son and American delegates to the , 
boys defeated their strong faculty rl- r" 
vals. Panhandle has an unusually 
strong faculty five, indicating that the 
school boys must be developing very 
rapidly. In fact. Coach Otcllo Heim be
lieves he has the best team in years.

NEW YORK. Dec. 16. <AT—Tdd M or 
gan will give Benny Bass of Philadel
phia a shot at the Junior lightweight 
championship In Madison Square Gap-
den this week.

The Morgan-Bass struggle of Friday  ̂
night heads a boxing schedule dnltfenrd 
ed by the second ring appearance .

apparently would rstt^.
* for the:

Chicago White Sox. ; ‘ ' A.V
___ “  Morgan will defend the title he won?

WASHINGTON. Dec. 16. (AT The from Mike Ballerlno for the ninth 
welcoming hand of America s capital when Hp faees Bajss ov„  me m

i *  * Japanese charnplonshlp route Poaseseed of lttMAi
ference °n or no punch Morgan has beaten —

In conversations extending over the every challenge by boxing skill. '• 
four-day stay of the delegation in ls a d*adly puncher.
Washington) such problems as can be 
discussed before the opening of the 
London parley.

An outstanding question expected to 
be gone into by the Japanese commis- j 
sion and President Hoover. Secretary j

BY HERBERT PLUMMER
WASHINGTON—Upon the shoulders 

of perhaps the mildest and most seri
ous man in the United States senate

Thjs was certain today after a week fell the mantle of majority leader when 
of uncertainty during which District Senator Jim Watson was ordered to
Attorney John A. Vails was undecided 
whe.her he should serve the warrant 
for Calles' arrest without regard to the 
diplomatic status of the visitor.

Uncertainty prevailed until a late 
hour yesterday when last minute prep
arations to arrest Calles were made. 
Then Vails received definite and spe
cific Information in a telegram sign
ed by Secretary of State Henry L. 
Stlmson.

The secretary expressed his disbe
lief that any officer would be willing 
to take action which would militate 
agaiDst the diplomatic status of the 
distinguished visitor, and asserted the 
Rovernmedt could take whatever steps 
were necessary to protect Calles.

Vails had Instructed the sheriff to 
send picked officers to intercept 
Calles' train at a point between Ban 
Antonio and Laredo, and bring him 
here by automobile to stand trial for 
con-piracy in the murder of General 
Lucio Blanco, whose body, handcuffed 
to that of another Mexican officer, 
was found in the Rio Grande river 
July 7, 1922.

Forced to abandon his planned ar
rest, Vails made it clear his recession 
was only temporary. Another day, he 
saia. might bring another result, and 
he warned, not only Calles, but other 
high officials of Mexico who, he said, 
are wanted in Webb county, to avail 
themselves of diplomatic immunity 
when traveling in Texas.

In addition to Calles, he said, Webb 
county wants J. M. Putg Causeranc, 
governor of the federal district of 
Mexico. Causeranc, he said, was once 
arrested in Cameron county on a ca
pias from Webb and forfeited his $500 
bond when he failed to appear for 
trial.

Another "member of the present 
cabinet." whose name he refused to 
disclose, is also "wanted” in Webb 
county, the district attorney asserted

Vails promised to answer Secretary 
Stimson's latest telegram.

Baker School to 
Defend Her Ground 

Ball Reputation
Baker school, defending champion of 

Pampa and Gray county in play-ground 
ball, and winner of the loving cup the 
last two years, is preparing to hold t>.e 
title against all comers during the 
coming months and the annual Inter- 
scholastlc league meet In the spring.

party-eight boys are playing regularly 
in two teams, with Miss Owend«i»yn 
Spradley and J. A. Meek, principal 
coaching. Each team, Mr. Meek says, 
is giving the other some stiff opposl 
tton and ample opportunity to develop 
both defensive and offensive play. The 
sport is very popular with Baker school 
students. The school last year defeated 
Junior high school, and won the county 
meet.

WACO. Doc 16. (AT—Jake Tolbert, 
negro, was held in county Jail today 
on a charge of assault with Intent to 
murder pending outcome of the In
juries of James T. Duncan. 22-year- 
old white man. who was shot and cri
tically wounded yesterday

get away from work.
Wesley Jones of Washington has few 

of the personal characteristics of his 
predecessor. There Is little of back- 
slapping. hall fellow well met tactics 
he employs among his colleagues, so 
much a part of Watson’s make-up. 
Rather is he reserved—seemingly at 
times almost distant.

The only thing loud about Jones are 
his cravats. These are always the first 
things one notices. His choice ranges 
from the not often sober colors to 
flaming red, with the latter heavy fa
vorites.

Most of the time the senate is in 
session he sits quietly in his seat on 
the republican side in the rear next 
to the aisle. More than likely he is 
fingering books and papers which are 
always stacked him on his desk.

When he arises to speak it is in a 
voice well-modulated that scarcely car
ries to the galleries. His gestures are 
few. His tone is conversational, and 
rarely does he depart from It.

“Five And Ten"
Five and Ten’” Jones was the name 

he earned as the result of passage of 
his bill tightening up enforcement of 
prohibition. Such widespread publi
city came to him as the result of this 
measure that his previous legislative

sored a "bone-dry" law for Alaska, 
and before the adoption of the eigh
teenth amendment, an act barring li
quor advertising in dry states.

Most Important 
Skeletons Found 

by Excavators

Young New York 
Pro Wins Golf 

Title in Catalina
AVALON. Catalina Island. Calif 

Dec. 16. (A*)—Tony Manero. 24-year-ol 
professional of New York City, toda? 
held the Catalina open golf title as i 
remit of superlative shooting in a fina' 
p it- yesterday, when he wound up thi 
54 holes for a 186 card, 12 under par.

T - i’ ing Manero was Olln Dutra 
Calif nlan. one stroke behind, while 
“Wild BiH" Mehlhorn cf New York won 
third money with 188.

For his performance. Manero got 
$1,500, while Dutra, Lcs Angeles pro 
took second place money of $1,000. 
Mehlhom's 188 for third place won him 
$750.

Prank Walsh. Chicago, who turned 
In a score of 189 for fourth place was 
awarded $500, while Charles Guest. Los

West Point Men 
Charter Train for

WEST POINT. N. Y., Dec

London conference is the Japanese re 
quest for a 10-10-7 ratio in auxiliary | 
ships instead of the 5-5-3 ratio estab-, 
lished for capital ships fleets of the
American. British, .and Japanese na- Football interest has begun 
vies at the Washington arms confer- in most parts of the East, but at 
ence. ’ Point it is approaching its

The statement In Chicago of former Pitch- It is only two days 
Premier Reijiro Wakatsuki, head of cadet team starts Its Journey to 
the delegation, that the Japanese | Alto. Calif., for 
would "insist” upon a 10-10-7 ratio was! haps the most 
taken by official circles here to indl-' l®29 season 
cate the delegation will enter the con-1 The squad, which 
ference with this point one of its being a full company, 
principal Issues. | Wednesday aboard a

The American and Japanese dele-1 H ud Coach Biff Jones 
gations will be In full accord on two st°Ps I°r workouts at 
questions when the London parley Syracuse. Kans. and 
open*. The Japanese have expressed!before reaching Palo 
tt.f mselves in agreement with Presi-.a *'*ek ot hard 
dent Hoover’s policy for naval reduc-!on Dec. 28. The return tour 
ion instead of limitation only. As- includes visits to movie 
,u ranees that the two delegations w ill'Angeles and a day's stop at 
work In harmony on this point will be; canyon, is to wind up at 
given American officials before the i Ja,‘ - 4-
delegation departs. i The party which will make

The Tokyo government has frequent-! triP w111 total 142 people. Of 
lj reiterated its desire to maintain »>e football players. As a 
peuce and has emphasized its policy their services during 
at the London conference will be guid-1 scrub and plebe teams 
ed by considerations of its needs forialor,6. Only
defense and not for offensive purpos-

were entered today at the San Ga
briel Country club's aanual $1,000 tour
nament.PEIPING. China, Dec. 16. (AT—A Angeles, John Golden. Patterson. N. J.,

Born In Illinois limestone bed at Chow Outien, 30 miles' and ^  Die* el„  Agua Caliente. who
Wesley Jones was bora in a small from h„r„ . . .. also turned in 189 scores, each received i Mrs. Pred Hobart and little daughter

Illinois town in 1863. three days after ^  wa* believed by scientists , ^  'are ^  frlends and relatlves *ere
his father, a veteran of the civil war, ,odav to have yielded skeletons of ten 
had died. From the age of 10 he has men who probably were among the 
made his own way. , first ancestors of the human race.

Until he was 16 he worked on a Nine of the skeletons were headless, 
farm all summer that he might at- leading some to believe the limestone 
teno school in winter. It was the kind- bed might have been the scene of pre- 
ness of a friend that enabled him to neanderthal beheadings. It was sug- 
attend college but even then he was gested the heads might have been re
forced to teach school in winter and moved for some strange prehistoric rite, 
study in summer. j one skull was discovered, a Chinese

He was 26 years old When he d e - : geologist unearthing it. He claimed it 
elded ttf move to the state Wash- b*ion(red to a species of the (amous

I “Peking Man," The "Sinanthropus Pe- 
‘  " associated with the period of
the Piltdown skull and the Java ape

Most of the well known professionals

varsity will 
the others 

A
every 
ball team.

living almost 
in the 
he cat

%

I T ' "

ington, which at that time was still 
a territory. He says that he was $111 kinesis" 
worse off than nothing financially.”

man.but had a wife, who helped him, one
child, plenty of pluck and good health. ■ . .. . ____  .__ _

Previously he had read law in Chi- °* „ tbe ^onas T  H £
cago, teaching in night schools to pay sharP,y' as “  by human hands ^  
his expenses In those days he livedj scientists In reconstructing the life of 
on less than eight cents a day. and th* dlstant ^  s,,^ested the ancient 
slept on the office floor by the stove. man httve done thls in order !°

In Washington he got into politics., the marrow, probably considered a 
By 1899 he was sent to congress as a delicacy. •
representative-at-large. The next| The scientists who have worked in 
year he moved to Seattle, ran for the the limestone excavations were sworn 
senate, was elected, and has been here to secrecy, but they regarded the dis- _ 
ever since.” 1 coverles as the greatest human find o f )

-  ■ »  | its kind ever made. Both the skull and
INFANTRY FINALLY WINS I the ten skeletons were in a splendid

SAN ANTONIO. Dec. 16. (AT—It took ! state of preservation^ - 
three bombardments from their seige The discoveries were made in the 

iiti^pUshments have' b^en' vTrtually 1 *uns to d0 but the 23rd Infantry same Limestone quarries where “Mon- 
obscured I football team finally proved its super-, key Man" Jaw teeth were found In

But Senator Jones had made a name'‘orlty over the KellV F1eld aviators. 12 1928 The scientists believed that with
for himself long before the Jones act. 11® «■ The victory gave the Doughboys the discovery of the skeletons site of 
He sponsored two bills enacted by con -itv"‘ rteM to meet Fort Crockett Satur- a prehistoric, probably pre-neanderthal 
gress designed to build up private- home of a distant time of primitive
owned American shipping and encour-i -esterday's game was the third be- man has been uncovered, 
age merchant marine operations in this tween the two teams. The first two re- Scientists have placed the life of the
country so that the government acti- suited in ties, one a scoreless tie, and so-called "Peking Man" at probably
vltles would be discontinued. ithe other a 6 to 6 contest. . 1,000,000 years ago, ante-dating the ne-

He has fathered a number of l a w s --------------------------------- anderthal man and probably contem-
aiding soldiers and sailors. Bandits Hold inflationary peraneous with the Heidelberg man of

He sponsored the Mississippi flood' HANKOW. Dec. 16. (AT—The Rev. S. Europe Two teeth of the “Peking 
control act in 1928. | w . K. Sandy, representative of the Man" have been discovered. Some oon-

He is an advocate of the Untied British Wesleyan mission s$t Tayeh Mder the Peking Man on a stage of
States' entrance into the world court.

And on the subject of prohibition, in 
addition to the Jones law, he has spon-

in Southeastern Hupeh province, has deVelopment between the modern hu- 
been captured by bandits, reported to man and the anthropoid apes, 
be holding him for a large ransom.

SILVER* ELECTRO PLATING
I wish to announce to the Public that I am now equip
ped to do Silver Plating in addition to my other elec
trical work.
Automobile Headlight Reflectors and Silverware a 
speciality.

GIVE US A  TRIAL

MARK LONG ELECTRIC
111 EAST KINGSMILL PHONE 102

Hundreds of people have tried to solve the mystery of the valu
able old treasure chest unearthed near Pampa early Sunday 
morning. CAN YOU OFFER ANY SOLUTION TO THIS 
HIDDEN TREASURE* Come to the Malone Furniture Co., at 
once’. . . . help us solve the mystery. The owner of the chest
and contents lives somewhere in 
BE YOU!

this community . . . . .  IT MA Y

1  THE TREASURE CHEST IS ON DISPLAY AT THE1 Malone Furniture Co.
f̂lillllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllH
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Wanted

Phone Your Want Ads to 
666

All want ads are easn m advance. 
They must be paid before they will 
be Inserted. Want Ads may be tele, 
phoned to the office before 12 
o'clock on the day of insertion and a 
collector will call

Rates. Two cents per word per inser
tion. three insertions for five cents; 
mlnimom twenty-five cents per Inser
tion.

Out of town advertising cash with 
order.

The Daily Ne va reserves the right 
to classify all Want Ads under ap- 
prlate headings and to revise or with
hold from publication any copy deem
ed objectionable or misleading.

Notice of any error must be given 
In time for correction before second 
Insertion.

Notices
AMERICAN LEGION

Pest #Nc. 334 meets 
Tuesday night. Dec. 
17th. Regular meet
ings first and third 
Tuesday nights

Elks meet Wednesday at 
8 p. m. In the Elk hall In 
the Wynne building. 
Members are urged to 
be present. Visiting 
Elks are Invited.

For Rent

FOR TRADE—Oood 50-foot lot in 
east part of cit# for  small car, coupe 

preferred. Phone 312, Maynard ho
tel. 17-tfc
FOR SALE—Bed style Kroeler three- 

piece living room suite, bargain. 213 
North Nelson. Phone 721. 17-3p

VANTED—All ktnas ol used furntturt 
Highest prices paid. We trade. Bur- 

ess Furniture Co. S33 Booth Cuyler.
158-tic

FRIDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 13, 1929
■!■! .........  - .......... 'I ........  ...." ..... ■

Sheriff Mourns Accidental Death
b -

* 2

FOR SALE—1926 Ford 
tires and running order. 

White Rose Rooms
touring good

cash.
17-3p

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Equity 
two lote; well located. Phone 897-'

In 
W. 

8-12p
FOR SALE—Equity In five room mod

ern brick veneer home; furnished. 
Phone 897-W. 8-12p

WE BUY ami sell poultry,^eggs, hides.
duce

ard Fish & Oyster Co. 
W. Foster Ave.. Pampa.

kinds.
Phone

12-Uc
WANTED—High school boy- or elderly 

man to take Oil Field paper route. 
Must have car. Paying good money 
now and if handled right will make 
more. Can be handled after school. 
See Jones at Daily News Office.

15-3dh

FOR SALE—Used stoves and washing 
machines. Phone 730, p. m. 527-J.

12-6c

FRESH EGGS FOR SALE

Retail market price. Also have 
300 White Leghorn hens for sale 
from flock that won at our poul
try show. High egg production.

J. G. CHRISTY
Res Phone 705-W 
Office Phone 231

FOR RENT--Typewriters, all makes. 
Phone 667. Office Supply Department, 
Pampa Dally News. 71-tf
FOR RENT—Cottages and 

rs Court, 900 block, Sou1Rodgers
endue.

garages.
ith Scm- 

12-18
FOR RENT — One furnished house
keeping room. 1012 East Browning. 

Phone 357--W. 14-4p

FOR SALE
5 room modern house. 4 blocks from 

high school. $3250. $250 down.
On pavement, room modem stucco 

with bath. $2200 Good ,erms.
3 room house near scnool. $900. 

Third cash.
Close to high school, modern duplex 

and double garage. Rents for $60 ner 
month. $2300. Easy terms.

6 room modern house on pavement.
Double garage. $5000. $500 down.

4 room house, modern except tub, 
close to pavement. $2000. 1

2 room house in west part Pampa. 
$750. $50 down.

3 room house near cast school. $1400. 
Terms.

New 2 room house $750. $50 down.
4 room house, $1100. Terms.
5 room house, modern, east part 

town. $3500, Terms.
Grocery and restaurant for sale or 

trade.
Residence and business lots in all 

parts of Pampa.
FOR RENT

3 rooms and bath furnished. Newly 
decorated. $50. Bills paid.

__ 3 room house, unfurnished, near
14-3p school. $30.

------------------------------------ :--------2— 4 room house, unfurnished. $30.
RENT—Six room duplex, with i Half duplex, modern, unf urnished, 

bath. See C. S. Barrett. Pampa $37 50.
Grant Co. 14-5p]_1 rooms and bath, furnished. $40

FOR RENT—5 room modern brick 
house. Call 54 or see Paul Potter. 

Phone 531._______________________14-4p
FOR RENT—Furnished two room 

apartment and new two room fur
nished house. Also nicely furnished 
front bedroom. All modern. 515 North 
Faulkner, Priest addition. 14-3p
FOR RENT—Large furnished house

keeping room; board and room. 
Marlon hotel, 500 North Frost, call 
654.

WANTED—Laundry, special 4 dozen 
for $ioo. Work guaranteed. Call 

898-R 16-3p
WANTED—By competent woman, po

sition as cook or any kind work on 
ranch. Nettie Snook, General Deliv
ery._____________________________ i6-3p
WANTED—First class iialnting, paper 

hanging and tinting, at a reasonable 
price. All work guaranteed. Phone 
743-W. . l6-3p

(BY A. F.)
There’s a gray fog In the empty 

.heart of Sheriff E. S. Graves today. 
There is no crepe on his sleeve, no 
tears in his eyes because the high 
sheriff of Gray county does not weep 
openly, but the spectre of Death has 
ridden . into his heart and * sadness 
reigns . . . Years ago the sheriff real
ised the truth of the saying, 
best friend is his dog."

WANTED—Middle aged woman for 
house work. Must be neat and ex

perienced. Room and board furnish
ed. Apply 718 North Somerville.

16-3p

FOR RENT—Two room furnished 
modern apartment. 902 East Brown- 

lng. Phone 135. _______________15-3p
FOR RENT—Two room furnished 

house. Country Club addition. In
quire Hotel Rex, South Russell. 15-3p
FOR RENT—Modern bedroom, 

in. 304 Foster. Phone 136.

i Bills paid.
$ 20.2 room house, unfurnished,

F. C. WORKMAN 
Morris Drug Store Phone 412

Next to Wool worths
FOR SALE—Ladies half karat dia

mond ring. See Pearson, Fatheree 
Drug No. 2. 14-4p

FOR RENT—Modern four room effi- | chearf^in K(toori ^omiitlnn
.........B i « i d ^ C tS ^ n WiVaAl§u1Ctsrltral,lT8 , V o / w e r t 'E a S .  V o S ?  5 ^ “

North Purviance. Ip 15-3p

FOR RENT—2 room furnished house. 
621 North Grace. lc

FOR RENT—Two room modern apart-1 
ment. Kitchen sink with garage. All Siler Faulkner, 

bills paid. I ll South Nelson. I7-2pi

FOR SALE—Solid walnut dining room 
suite. In perfect condition. Mrs.

400 East Faster.
lfi-3p

NICE TWO ROOM modem furnished M isceU «n roti«house with garage, on pavement. m is c e i 'a n e o u j
Cal! at 403 North Somerville. 16-2p . ______ __________
FURNISHED THREE ROOM apart- PIANOS FOR RENT—Tarplcy 

ment, reasonable. Near School, lair- •
Iv close'in. 418'North Hobart. See 
Mr. pardin at Daily News. 15-3c
LARGE SLEEPING room, private en

trance, and adjoining bath, reason
able. Two blocks east Jitndy Jungle 
Grocery 523 South Gillespie. 16-3p

m

Lost and Found
I DROPPED a Cooper 29x500 tire on 

West Franoes. Party driving Chev
rolet picked It up. Will pay reward 
for information leading to tire. Tex 
and Possom’s Service Station. 17-2e

Four Negroes Are
Held in Slaying

BEAUMONT. Dec. 18. (/Pi—Through 
questioning of four negro suspeetjs, po
lice today hoped 'to* solve the mystery 
of the killing of Thomas J. Hayslip, 
aged store kedper, here Saturday 
night.

The 63-year-old man was beaten 
and shot by a negro in whq$ police 
assumed was a holdup. Another ne
gro, Norris Oum. witnessed part of the 
struggle-entering the store and see
ing the negro standing over the groc
er—and spread the alarm.

An automatic pistol, missing from 
the store, was found oh one of the 
four suspects. A bloody check and a 
handprint on the wall. Just above the 
.•Imtgun. and disordered bed clothes, 
attested the struggle that took place.

LeFors Man Dies
at Sister’s Home

A. Lindsey. 75. died last night at 
9:15 o’clock at the home of his sister. 
Mrs. P. B. Boyce at LeFors.

The body will be sent to Moody today 
for burial. Arrangements here are In 
charge of G. C. Malone Funeral Home.

Mrs. Boyce is her brother's only sur
viving relative. He was born in Ala
bama but lived at Moody most of his 
life. He moved to LeFors from Ver
non four moths ago with his sister.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Among those from Pampa who at- 

ended the funeral of Col. Charles 
Goodnight at Goodnight yesterday were 
R H. Jryte, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Mc- 
CCttnUl^ed Hobart. M. K. Brown and 

Mrs. Henry Lovett.

of Pat, His Famous Irish Setter
Gloomy Christmas |pula0on of the cotton

• rj j  i  wx j  • . « United States.” »
in  DOUtfl i r e d l ( ‘ te d  Clayton whose firm has been

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16. 
gloomy Christmas for many children of i

with <ijte¥tiftg an 1
•A*)—A j fluenca" on the market

either going to the sheriff's office o r by Sen- q O R SIC A N A  IS MAROONED 
to his home? v ator HefUn' Democrat, Alabama, at a 1 BY HEAVY DOWNPOUR

Many remember • how Pat walked lhearuV 01 a senate agriculture sub- CORSICANA, Dec. 16. OPj-RalBfall 
into the office of the sheriff, his eyes' comm,ttee Investigating causes of a of 3.10 indites during the paat 34 
flashing, his silky red body squirming. Idepressed market I *  cation, hours left Corsicana practically mar
Ijis tail wagging. Was the sheriff ag- Addressing W. L. Clayton of Anderson j rooned by and hl8h water to-
gyavated? The entrance of Pat dispell-(Clayton, and company. Houston, Texas, day ,A*1 cree*c® were rising rapidly, 
ed any bother, any gloom that beset cotton merchant who was testifying, the and Chambers creek, ndrth of here; 
his master. , Alabama senator said there were hun- was almost over * railroad trestle,

a man's; But Sheriff Graves Is not the only!dreds and thousands of farmers in the Storms sewers and other drainage 
man that mourns the passing of Pat. south who were not only unhappy, but structures were unable to carry away

And now, Pat, his red Irish setter, There are scores of Gray county men who were in distress because of the tPe *̂€avy *oad yesterday and last 
his best friend,” is dead—shot to who have shot birds over him. Otto low and unprofitable price of cotton and many sections of the city
death, accidentally of course, by a , studer said yesterday that Pat was He added “With cotton selling below were flooded for a time after the rains, 
youth on J.he Brazil ranch 25 miles j better this year than ever before. He the cost of production and debts hang-!A11 roads practically impassible.
north of Pampa Just after Otto and looked three years old Instead of sev- 
John Studer and Clarence Barrett had en, and was never In better hunting 
shot 30 birds over him. A youth who condition.
was hunting with the Pampa men! it has been a blue day for the 
aimed at a covey of quail which Pat Sheriff.
In great glee had just scattered, but 
shot too low. The bullet pierced Pat’s 
brain just above the eye. The dog 
made no moan but looked with great 
sad brown eyes as the men started to 
rush him to a Pampa doctor. How
ever. he died after a few minutes and 
was burled on the Brazil ranch.

“I don’t hold any ill-will toward the 
boy. I  know it was an accident, but 
I’d rather have seen every cow I ’ve 
got shot down than Pat," the sheriff 
said.

EUGENE AND DU4 RT ’ > Tranent 
waves, $5. For appointment 762-J.

16-6p
......... ........................... .......—,  i-------------- — j - —

There are now about 180 women po
lice in Great Britain.

isiness and Professional Directory
PHYSICIANS AND  

SURGEONS

DR. W . B. WILD
Physician and Surgeon 
Residence Phone 114 

Office Phone 232 
302-4 Rose Bldg.

Archie Cole, M. D.
W . Purviance, M. D.

J. H. Kelly, M. D.
Physicians and Surgeons. 

Office Hours: 8 to 12 a. m .;
1 to 6 p. m.

Rooms 314 to 320 
Rose Building __

DR. ROY A . WEBB 
Physician and Surgeon
Office in Duncan Bldg.

. Office hours 9 to 12 a. m.
1 to 4 :30 p. m. and 7 :30 p. 
m. Office phone 372. Resi
dence Phone 282.

DR. GEO. H. WALLACE  
Surgery, Gynecology

and
Clinical Diagnosis

Suites 307-310 Rose Bldg. 
Office Phone 953 

Residence Phone 960
LAWYERS

CHIROPRACTORS

DR. C. V . McCALLISTER 
Chiropractor

Cook Bldg. Phone 291
Over Bonney’s Cafe 
113V& Sou. Cuyler St.

DR. J. V . McCALLISTER 
Chiropractic and Physio 

Theraphy
Rooms 20-21-22 Smith Bldg. 

Pampa, Texas
Phones: Office, 927; Res. 248

OSTEOPATHS

DR. C. P. CALLISON
Osteopathic Physician and Sur
geon Osteopathy, Surgery, Ob
stetrics, Laboratory Diagnosis. 
Office hours 8 :00 a. m. to 9 p. 
m.

Callrf at all hours
Rm. 23-24 Smith Bldg. Tel. 328

AUTO SALVAGE

Auto parts, new and salvaged. 
General Auto Repair

BROWN STREET SALVAGE 
“ Pampa’s Largest Salvage” 
228 W . Brown A  Somerville 

'  ?, Phone 6S8
WEATHERSTRIP

WILLIS, STUDER A. 
STUDER

PHONE 777 
Pamt>a, Texas

Fir*t National Bank Building

' PUBLIC. STENOGRAPHER

'PUBLIC^ STENOGRAPHER 
Room 29 Smith Building

. j, Phone 820

E. L. KING
Weatherstrips and Caulking

Box 1834 Pampa. Texas. 
Phone 548W

BETTER— ALW AYS BETTER

EYE SPECIALIST 

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Eye Sight Specialist 

In Pampa Every Saturday 
Office In Fatheree Dm* Store No. 2

CONTRACTORS 

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Field Contracting
Office:- New Schneider Hotel 

Office Phone 200—Res. Phone 607-J.

ARCHITECTS

W . R. KAUFMAN  
Architect 

White Deer Bldg. 
Phone 599 7

PICTURE FRAMING

CIVIL ENGINEER

ADVERTISING

Your card in this space will 
reach 3,800 homes every day.

Harrah Well Is
Shot on Sunday

Alexander-Shell’s Harrah No. 1, 
section 163, block 3, sprayed 75 barrels 
of oil Sunday and Sunday afternoon 
was shot with 145 quarts at the total 
depth of 3,235 feet, flowed 32 barrels 
the first hour and was bridged.

The Champlln Refining company is
____ I’ll” never own another d ^ . He laylng a plpe line the wel1 tthlch ** ■
might get killed and it’s kind of tough 'expected to produce about 500 barrels1 
on a fellow to lose a good dog.” 'ler day-

The sheriff had owned Pat seven 
years. And what Pampan or citizen 
of Gray county did not know Pat?
Where is the citizen who has not seen 
him come out of the butcher shop with 
a paper parcel of meat in his mouth.

ing heavily over their heads, the o u t l o o k ---------------•  — :—"  . "
is Indeed a gloomy one to the cotton BIG BOND FORFEITED
producers and their families in the BURNET, Dec. 16. i/P)—0. K. Ellison, 
South.” • Llano contractor, failed to appear In

Heflin asked Clayton wh-ther it was eourt today for trial on a ch“ » «  df
’not the duty of oongrrsr. to inquire murderln* L c  Callaway, Llano plum- 
into sue-, a situation and to prevent !ber »nd electrician. His $10,900 baud 
such harmful and destructive m a n t> as ordered forfeited, and an immediata 

, search was instituted.

Mayonnaise production, as reported 
by seventy concerns in the United 
States, rose from a value of more than 
$11,Q28,000 in 1927 to more than $14,- 
140,000 in 1928.

m  SALE
1929 WHIPPET 4 CC CH, 6 heavy duty tires, driven only 

1,500 miles, excellent condition. A guaranteed car $600

M cGARRITY MOTOR CO.
Used Car Lot Located on South Cuyler Street

riot
©.1929 b / NEA. Service, Inc.

Oh, Yes, we are there and over on 
this repair work. Call 338 for prompt 
courteous and expert service.

DAVIS PLUMBING CO.
Phone 338 We Know How

t h i s  i i %s  i n m  v e i p  
SIRS. it lM iA R T H . sa id  l » ‘ k r  

n h oa rd  o f  m o n e y  In h er room  ■ 
the se co n d  f lo o r  o f  M lf* . N IIOHt 
l»o:trtf|p*B J>ott*M*. Ik 
Ue$i»h. III K tor.K . ••ru
d r i r r t G n  :»*• a I <tl f n r  1*1 K l 
S'l !̂ % \V \ r illn e h r*  K lu o in cim ce  • 
fht‘ u tti riHtt e *R :id  Penny!** nun.' 
l»y  P A P  V  JUr*. H t i f f f t k la  iw r r e  

fill Ik til o n ce  on  I-1HI 
S E V I M I . fo r m e r  h on rd cr  nrt»* r 
M r*.4 tio fcn r ili  baa  iteeim ed o f  U ' 
Io k  to  ro!» h e r , n i:d  «vh« le ft  t o r  - 
h u rr ie d ly , t tu m lr r . lieM nd n me e e e r  
lu lled , n oted  ua N trnw n q u lxr  

I. sievrer.m er on t  n f wtu 
m ho Innlntn he wna ««lrc| i In •** 
room  B e s t  i «  l ir a . tffla n rtb 'M  

(  O K A  IIA IIK K ii ,  f lin t ie r  |tl«> . 
l*t. fe ll*  o f  h e r  i ln l f  tvlth n n o th ' 
b on rdev . B E R T  I tA R W H . n m iltro  
n een n rlo  w r ite r , -of h1n> fn llw re  «• 
>i|»l»enr, nnd ‘o f  h er  re tu rn  t n 't ' -  
hoan e (4i h e a r  h im  ty p in g  In ? I 
room  Nl- I3tlf>. Mtr tlciilew tael 
flevler** H iTtim iiiirp \ O H v  •
I* IntiMi ltrlrt**«i tioft^e* P  *
Hoaraeth** w ill,. H jitiJN  «t .\7l«i*f 
h e r  fa te  thnt niv.M  uu l o f  nr<>
In c  h e r  master h r  a-ndfen^tHit b ■ 
enarmreiMenf to  W  AI TIIU  h l Y ?.»- *- 
a n o th e r  b on rd er .

h fy le *  V o rroh orn te*  IVaremr’ -. 
ndnilnKlon thnt ahr e a m e  to  h '- 
rodni to  f e l l  him  o f  th e  In terv lr  
n n d  e o ft fe « »e *  he n a n  a n g r y . I lm  
nuv «a y a  h e  ty n ed  u n til I 2 t l ” 
ll% lflY  v m iP H R f t U  evpIaluM  h 
ah a en ee  fr o m  h er  room  at t l■ « 
m u rd er  h o u r  b y  aitylngc ahr n n a  h  
the k itch e n  ro b h ln a  the lee  ho* 
M undee (Inda In M r i  l lo a o r f l  
d ia ry  referam ee* to  a m yaterlm  

o f  w h om  ahr I k r d  In drep*' 
h O W  G O  O *  WITH* T M K  S T O P *

CHAPTER XIX
n  0 0 IJ MORNING. Mrs, Rhotlcf 
VT Am I the first one down" 

Ronnie Dundee greeted his landlr.fi 
cheerfully as he entered the din n 
room.

Mrs. Rhodes’ haggard eyes brig!:! 
ctaed at sight of him. “You loo* 
as if you’d slept like a baby.” sl>* 
told h|m. as she poured his coft'* 
and then offered him cream for b 
raspberries. “ I didn't sleep a win! 
myself, what with waiting on thir 
no-account Dusty—flick ns a pup 
he was. when he finally woke up— 
and worrying over what happened 
here last flight.T 

'Tin awfully sorry/' the boy sym
pathised sincerely. “What does the 
paper say? Have they caught Se 
vier?"

To his startled amazement, the girTs hands flinched from him, as 
if he mere a murderer!

closed Sunday, I suppose there’s 
nothing to do but to wait until he 

“No, but I hope to the Lord they brings the regular flrst-of-the-month 
do," Mrs. Rhodes sighed. “If this letter. . . .  By the way, Mrs.

PLAINS ROOFING CO.
Contractor*

Roofing a specialty— we repair 
and re-roof business and resi
dence buildings.

923 West Foster
Phone 882

PICTURE FRAMING
By an expert

Large Assortment of Mouldings

THOMPSON HAR D W  A  R E 
COMPANY

PHONE 43

WARREN T. FOX, C. E.

Locations and Oil Field Work 
Plant Sites

Next Door to Western Union 
Office Phone 7 Residence336'

tiling Isn't clcar.d up In t  burry, 
my business will be rulued. The 
reporters have been here since day 
break, taking pictures of the bouse 
and trying to interview me. Cold 
comfort f gave them!”

"That's right!” Dundee said. 
"Let them get th-ilr news from the 
polic..”

“Asking me where poor Mrs. Ho
garth came from, and who her rela
tives were, and—”

“I'm afraid I'm going to bother 
you with Juat the same questions," 
Dundee Interrupted, apologetlcaUT- 
"ou see, Mrs. Rhodes, I read Mrs. 

garth’s diary altar I went to bed 
litis morning. And on the first of 
the month she invariably recorded 
the receipt of a letter from ’S.’ Cab 
yon ten me who 8. Is, Mrs. Rhodes? 
She must be a daughter or a near 
relative. She must be notified of 
Mrk. Hogarth's death, of course, but 
I have no clue to her full name."• • •
VfRS. RHODES shook her bead.

“ I'm afraid I can’t help you. 
Mr. Dundee. Mrs. Hogarth received 
a registered letter oa -the flr« day 
of every month for the last five 
years, unless (lie first fell on Sun
day. Bnt I never saw one of those 
letters myself. The postman always 
took it upstairs for Mrs. Hogarth’s 
signature on the return receipt. As 
cloze friends as we were, she never 
showed me one of the letters, or 
mentioned It in any way. I do 
know, though, that she burned each 
one after she read It.’’

“ H m » . "  D u n d e e  was very 
-tlx xhtful. “Today is the last day 
of june, and tomorrow, Monday, is 
July first. Since the postolfice Is

1 Hut as the rest of the boarders 
( drifted into thv> dining room, alj 
| of them showing the effedt of the 
strain of the tragic night, bis keen 

] eyes told him that he was not alone 
j in being a temporary pariah Every 

band that accidentally touched an
other shrank from the contact. It 
was then that the full horror of 
the situation burst upon the boy. 
In spite of the fact that the morn
ing papers had played up the news 
that the police were hunting Emil 
Sevier, every boarder here—unless, 
of course, the real murderer was 
among them—looked with sick ftw> 

j piclon and horror upon every other 
l.boarder. :

.  .  •
Q  UK DEE made a sy.dden resolu

tion. He had "not misted the 
stricken look In Mrs. Rhodes' eyes 
as she beard Daisy Shepherd's de
cision to quit the house of horror. 
And It was vitally necessary to cer
tain plana of his own that those 
questioned last night by Lieutenant 
St raw n remain In this bouse. He 
rose to his feet, smiling his friend
ly, disarming smile:

"I know you will all think it’s 
none of ray business, and that this 
speech, if made by anyone, should 
come from one of the older Inhabi
tants of the Rhodes House. . . .  I’ ll be 
brief, folks: I realize It will no$ be 
very pleasant for any of us to go 

' on living In this house of tragedy,
| but I, personally. Intend to stay. 
L I've paid two weeks’ board in ad- 
f vance, and I can't afford to lose it, 
] and I wouldn't have the nerve to 
ask Mrs. Rhodes to refund any part 
of It. I  Imagine most of you have 
paid In advance.”

He paused, noted the reluctant 
nods of his fellow boarders, then 
went on: “ But there is another 
angle to be considered. I hate like 
the devil to point It out, bnt I'm 
including myself, toe. you know. 

Shepherd entered the dining room. The fact is. that every inmate of

Rhodes, did It ever occur to you, 
knowing Mis. Hogarth as Intimate
ly as you did, that she bad no j 
‘miser's hoard’ to will to anyone?” 

Mrs. Rhodes looked startled, then 
nodded slowly. "To tell you the 
truth, I always had my doubts. 
There were a lot of little things, 
but the most important one was 
that she always paid her board 
right after the letter came. Once— 
about a year ago, I think It was
her tetter didn’t come until the 
third of the month, and she didn’t 
pay her board until that afternoon. 
AnH she seemed nearly crasy with 
worry about the letter.”

“How did. she pay- her board— 
th$ denomination of tl.o bills. I 
mean?”

“That was funny, too Her board 
and room was only C.1H n~ month. 
Of course, 1 lost moody oi* her the 
last two or three years, blit when 
I said something to her o;'CP about 
being obliged to raise the price, the 
cost of living being whst it is, she 
carried on something dreadful, so 
I ; dropped K." '  ’ ' v

"St>, If she received a $50 bill 
each month from S., she managed 
to live on it," Dundee suggested 
thoughtfully. “Wlfen and where 
did she get the parrot, Mrs. 
Rhodes?" "W UW’

“ I don’t know where she got It 
from, but I do remember *heri*ahe 
got It It came by express as a 
Christmas present the first year she 
was here. She cams here to live in 
May, 1984." ’ -■ • ..r• • •
rxUNDEE was about to ask an- 

other question when Daisy

She was dressed in a light summer 
silk ensemble, topped with a 
modish little hat that made her 
broad, pleasant face seem even 
larger than it was.

"Going to Sunday school. Daisy?’’ 
•Mrs Rhodes Inquired, with an effort 
to appear her normal, hospitable 
self. ”1 suppose church would do 
us all good today. . . . Here's an 
extra big helping of raspberries, 
honey -^theksh you don’t ' deserts 
them,” and she smiled affection
ately.

“Now, why bring that up?” Daisy 
laughed, flushing. “But, believe me, 
Mrs. Rhodes, that was one time 
when crime was justified. I guess 
I’m one of the few people In this 
house last night who had a perfect 
alibi. . . , No, I’m not going to 
church. I'm going to a hotel until 
I can find another boarding place. 
Honest, I’d rather be whipped than 
to tell you that. Mrs. Rhodes, be
cause you've been like a mother to 
me, bnt T wouldn’t be able to sleep 
a wink In this house— Oh, hello, 
Norma! How do you feel, baby? 
You look as if you’d been crying all 
night.”

“I — have,” ' Norma Paige an
swered In a low voice., as ah* 
slipped into her chair. “Good morn
ing, everybody.”  She tried to smite, 
bnt the childish little mouth qfclv- 
ered, and fresh tears filmed th* 
wood-violet eyes “Thanks, Mrs. 
Rhodes. . . . May I have the cream.

this house is bound to be more or 
less under suspicion, since the po
lice have undoubtedly decided npon 
greed as the motive for the murder 
of poor old Mrs. Hogarth — and 
every one of us could use more 
money. In view of these circum
stances. I move that ws all stick 
by Mrs. Rhodes, and ahow the po
lice that ws have nothing to run 
away from.”

Dundee sat down, and ovsr the 
edge of his coffee cup observed the 
effect of his speech upon his fellow 
boarders. They eyed each other 
furtively, suspiciously, but slowly 
came their assent, led pompously by 
Mr. lAwrence Sharp, “speaklag for 
myself and the wife.”  Walter Stylaa 
and Norma Paige said. “All right,” 
In unison, and Cora Barker, whoso 
haggard face waa the color of old 
linen, nodded mutely. Henry Dowd 
and Bert Magnus agrs4d promptly 
and cheerfully. But Daisy Shephard 
shook her head vigoroualy:

"I'm sorry, Mrs. Rhodes, bnt 
honest. I'd go nuts 1! I stayed hero. 
I've got a. perfect alibi, and the 
police can suspect ms all they want 
to—’’

Her defiance was Interrupted by 
the ringing of the doorbell. Mrs. 
Rhodes excused herself to answer 
It, then reapneared almost Immedi
ately In the doorway:

“You’re wanted, Mr. Dundee.*
Bonnie Dundee sprang to hit foot, 

grinning cheerfully at his startled 
table-mates. He found Lieutenant 
Strawn In the hail and. after aak-please?"

Bonnie Dundee, eager to ha at str« Rhodes, In a 
service to the girt he had lost bts 
heart to, passed the cream pitcher 
so quickly that their hands touched.
To his startled amazement the girl’s 
hand flinched from his. as if—-as If 
hS were a murderer! • J

j Iqw volt 
set aside the dishes used hy 
Dowd and Magnus, for 
by tbs fingerprint expert, 
his chief upstairs ’/  the 
woman’s room. *■*

: (To Be C
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MILLIONLESS  
M ILLIO N AIRE IS 
D EAD  IN CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Dec. 16. (£•>—Captain
Edward W. Morrison the •mllllonless 
millionaire" whose spendthrift days 
made him one of the best known fig
ures among Chicago "goad fellows," has 
not in death a single wreath or flow
er on his solid bronze coffin.

Only a handful of persons called yes
terday at the undertaking parlors to 
view the body of the 93-year-old man 
after whom a great loop hotel was 
neraed. He outlived all his old cron
ies.

Captain Morrison sailed the seas for 
30 years before he retired with the 
task of getting the most out of an $8,- 
000.000 fortune. He was called the 
"millicnless millionaire" because of 
difficulty he experienced In realizing 
upcn his wealth, mostly invested in 
real estate.

A man of courage as well as prodi 
pality. he was known to cab drivers, 
btu tenders, and persons in all walks 
ol l*fe as one of the lmoortnnt men of 
town Even at the age of 75, Captain 
Morrison would take his drinks with 
young and old. He was regarded as a 
co i.itisss'ir of the Tom and Jerry, 
end bartenders vied ta prepare the 
kind that best satisfied an epicurean 
palate. I

Hearing Is Postponed

RHYMES AND LETTERS
By Pupils of East Ward School

Cattle in Fair ''
Winter Condition

AUSTIN, Dec. 16. on-Cattle are go
ing into the winter in “fair to good 

EAST WARD RHYMES .father, but Nellie and her mother had *hape, and losses should be only nomi
lt won’t be long now, until Christ- two rich friends who helped them a na* unless the weather becomes unus- 

mas night, I great Otal since the father’s death. juahy severe," according to H. H. Schutz
We ll go to bed and shut our eyes These girls, Helen and Kate, were the and K. D. Blood, statisticians for the 

ll*ht. .friends of Nellie and she loved them!United States department of agricul-
Cause Santa will come in his big red very much. Nellie s mother worked in ture.

sled- a factory, and the pay was small and j "Ranges in Texas are on a par with
And we are expected to be in bed. here it was nearly Christmas time. [the avesage condition of the past five 

—A Fourth Grader , Helen and Kate planned a Christ- years, but the condition of cattle aver-
--------- mas for pfellie and her mother.

The Christmas turkey gobbled all day, !said - 0  Kate, let’s give Nellie a pair 
Cause he knew his head would soon ;of rone,- skates and a doll, and let’s 

be chopped away. give her mother a dress and a warm
—A Fourth Grader cc^t" When Christmas morning came, 

Helen and Kate went softly to the door
The shepherds saw the lovely star. 
And prepared to follow it afar.

where Nellie and her mother lived and 
put their gifts down quickly and ran

Tile angel told them to go straight! away
ahead. now when Nellie awakened, she was

It would lead them to a manger disappointet* because the gifts were 
which was Jesus’̂  bed nowhere to be seen but Nellie said: “III

'see if the sun is shining," and she went 
They found Baby Jesus on a bed of ^  the door. w h an  her eyes fell on the

packages on the door-step she said, 
j“Oh, Mother! Look! Look!” and mother 
said, “Helen and Kate were so nice and 
kind to do this, Nellie,” and her mother

hay,
And an angel guarding Him all day. 
They worshiped the Baby, one by one. 
Because He was God’s beloved Son.

SANTA BARBARA, Calif., Dec. 16 
(JP,—The question of who shall be he 
future guardian of Stanley McCor
mick, mentally Incompetent multimil
lionaire. is to be decided some time 
r.fier next Wednesday.

Testimony in the suit to determine 
hfc. ended suddenly today and Super

ior Judge William Dehy adjourned 
hearings until Wednesday, when at-| 
terneys will be allowed two hours on 
each side for arguments 

The delay was taken because Judge 
Dehy said it was necessary for him to 
return to his own court in Inyo coun
ty to hear cases Monday and Tuesday.

' " ’ -•'•lee J. O’Malley or Dallas spent 
Sunday here with his father, the Rev 

... OMalley, w h o p a s t o r  of the 
First Christian chi

East Ward pupils wish to express
All happy thoughts to those in dis

tress;
Send us your name, little girl, little

boy,
To East Ward school for a Christmas 

toy.
*  *

We have asked Old Santa to visit 
your house,

And on Christmas Eve, be as quiet 
as a mouse.

Rush us your name and don’t have 
the blues,

Don’t forget to read this in The 
Pam pa News.

'* • ’
You’ve a friend in this town, if you 

but knew.
Many nice things he lias done for you
I’m not allowed to tell his name.
But here’s a big "Thank You" just 

the same.

went over to thank Helen and Kate, 
and Nellie had a fine Christmas.

W e s tV i
S O U N D

tectrh
SYSTEM

NOW SHOWING—

"WHAT G O O D  IS BEAUTY II 
THERE IS NO ONE TO SEE IT?

Talu, the half-caste, longed 
for the white men and glit
tering cafes of Nome — 

but discovered too 
late the man 

she loved.

—AND SOME LETERS 
Dolls, Dishes, and Stove 

Dear Santa;
Will you come to my house and b r i n g ____ _ _ _ _ ____ w______ _

me some toys? I am a good girl and drainage structures highway 83.

Highway Lettings to
Be Made Today

Helen ages somewhat below," their monthly 
report stated. “Trading is slow, and 
most of the ranges are not overstocked. 
Receipts of cattle and calves at Fort 
Worth up to December 1 were 130,000 
head short of the number for the period 
In 1928. The year has been an active 

cne in the cattle Industry. Several 
years of fairly good prices have pre
vailed, and many operators are wond
ering whether the peak has been reach
ed.”

The sheep and goat industry has felt 
the effects of the decline in prices of 
wool and mohair.

Sheep and goat ranges are as good as 
they have been on the average during 
the past five years, likewise the condi
tion of sheep and goats, the report said. 
Both the wool and mohair clips were of 
good quality. Receipts of sheep at 
Fort Worth for the 11 months exceed 
those of the period in 1928 by 75.000 
head.

AUSTIN. Dec. 16. m —The highway 
commission i.met in regular two-day 
monthly session today to award con
tracts on approximately $1,500,000 
worth of construction for a total mile
age of about 125 miles.

Today’s lettings will be on projects 
in nine counties, as follows: 

Shackleford—17 miles caliche gravel 
base course, highway 23.
. Throckmorton—15 miles crusher run 

broken stone base course, highway 23.
Victoria—10 1-2 miles concrete pave

ment, highway 12,
Lavaca—8 miles grading, drainage 

structures and concrete pavement 
highway 72.

Polk—19 1-2 miles grading and small 
drainage structures highway 106 

Fayette—3 1-2 miles grading and 
drainage structures highway 109. 

Fisher— 1 1-3 miles grading and

Anderson and Cherokee counties— 
Reinforced concret: bridge 
Neches river highway 40.

Markets
I would thank you. I would like to 
have a doll, a set of really dishes, a 
sewing machine, and electric stove.

Mary Jane Wilkerson |

A Doll, If You Please
Dear Santa:

Please bring me some toys. I would 
like to have a doll. I have been a good 
girls Maxine Helms

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
Practically Everything KANSAS CITY, Dec. 16. (yP)—( U. S,

Dear Santa: D' A’* Hogs: 13,000; 15«20c lower; top
Please bring me a B. B. gun and a *9 25 on choice 210« 2401b. 

football suit, skates, bicycle, sled, and an | Cattle: 16,000; calves: 3,000; very 
airplane. I would thank you. I am sl°w; slaughter steers, good and choice 
a good boy. I 9 5 0 1 * '  15<)001b 10.75^15.25; cows T.OOOi

Yours, j 10.00; stocker and feeder steers 9.50#
GROVER LEE HEISKELL 12.25.

Sheep: 7,000; lambs weak to 25c low-
And Little Sifter 

Dear Santa:
Please bring me some toys. I have a 

little sister and she wants some too. 
Please bring her some toys. I would 
like to have skates, doll, Ice box, elec
tric istovq. kltdhen sdfj |dn |iroi>, a 
cradle, and house slippers. I am good 
and I thank you. JEANNE LIVELY

er; sheep steady: 
ewse 4.50'>< 6.00.

lambs 11.25W12.40;

WIUIAM FCI
presentsLEHORt ULRIC

in '
Her Talking Screen  Debu

f R O Z E P
J U S T I C E
Fox Movietone All Talking Melodra 
n o  of Hot Love in the Frozen Nortl

with

LO UIS W OLHEIM  
ROBERT FRAZER  
ULLRICH H AU PT  

Tom Patricolo El Brendel
Directed by

ALLAN DWAN

Things For a Boy
Dear Santa:

I have been a good boy. I thank 
you for my toys. Will you bring me a 
football, skates, B B. gun, tricycle, 
cow boy suit, and a wagon? Be sure 
to come and see me.

Your little friend,
DARWIN PEN’ . .RGAS

Tricycle and Gun
Dear Old Santa:

I have been a good boy, and I would 
thank you for some new toys. Will 
you bring me a big trlqycle and a B. 
B. gun?

Your friend.
EDWARD WENTWORTH

Firclrucks, Airplanes
Dear Santa:

Please bring me some toys. I want 
a football, bicycle, B. B. gun, airplane 
cowboy suit, sled, and a firetruck. I 
have a little sister. Don’t forget.

Your friend,
LEMUEL HIGGINBOTHAM

Wants Sleepy Doll ,
Dear Santa Claus:

I am nine years old and in the high 
third grade, and mother says I have 
been a real good girl this year. You 
were so good to me last year and 
brought me many things I wanted.

This year I yvould like so much to 
.have a girl’s bicycle, a sleepy dolly, a 
long stocking with lots of toys In It, 
and some games to play with.

Lots of love.
SUE PRIBBLE

A ls o

Comedy
A i

mm

HOW ABOUT IT?
By JANE DANIEL, High Fourth 

Grade, East Ward
This last Christmas. Santa brought 

me a pair of mittens, the same ones 
that my grandmother knitted. I heard 
mv grandmother ask my mother If she 
thought "they would fit.” My air gun 
I found In a closet and it was the same 
gun Santa brought me. yes-slr-ree. and 
and I thought It tame for Santo to 
leave It there until Christmas.

“NELLIE’S CHRISTMAS”
By HOLT HAMI.ETT. Fifth Grade 
Nellie was a little girl who had no

, WHEAT AVERAGES HIGHER
CHICAGO, Dec. 16. (AP)— Influem 

by extreme scantiness of world ship
ments and by unlooked for upturns at 
Liverpool, wheat here averaged higher 
early today.

Opening 1-2 to 1 1-2c higher, Chicago 
wheat afterward reacted but then rallied 
again. Com, oats and-provisions were 
firm, with com storting 1-4 to 5-8c up, 
and subsequently holding near initial 
figures.

KANSAS BANKER KIDNAPED
KANSAS CITY, Dec. 16. </p>—Two 

young men today robbed the bank of 
Blue Springs, in Eastern Jackson coun
ty, of $500. and kidnaped Basil Gwlnn, 
assistant cashier, whom they later re
leased.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, Dec. 16. 0P>—Wheat: No. 

5 red 1.07: No. 2 mixed 1.20.
Corn: No. 3 yellow 86 to 3-4; No. 6 

white 76 1-2 to 77.
Oats; No 3 white 43 1-2 to 44 1-2; 

No. 4 white 40 to 43.
Wheat closed strong. 2 1-8 cents to 

2 5-8 cents a bushel higher tha nSat- 
urday’s finish. '

Corn closed 3-4c to 1 l-4c advanced, 
oats l-4*< 3-8c to 5-8c up. and provisions 
varying from 7 cents decline to a rise 
of 2 cents.

Dally News Want Ads get results.

Man Denies Part
in Recent Hold-Up

Harris Irving was returned fi 
Oklahoma City to Pampa yesterday by 
Deputies C. E. Pipes, Jake Erwin, and 
Chief J. t  Downs to explain how he 
came into possession of a diamond ring 
and a watch which were token from 
Bryan Combs at a pistol point two 
weeks ago In the South Field cafe at 
Bowers City.

Yesterday In Oklahoma City, Combs 
identified the Jewelry as that which 
was token from him. Irving was ar
rested when attempting to pawn a dia
mond ring and a watch taken fi 
the cafe man. Irving insists that 
has not been in Gray county for Jttir 
months and that he was not connect
ed with the holdup.

During the robbery Combs was also 
robbed of $75 In money. He was 
struck on the head with a pistol when 
he resisted.

Rev. Todd Speaks
Twice at LeFors

LEFORS, Dec. 16. (Special)— The 
Rev. James Todd of Pampa, a minis
ter of the First Christian church, de
livered two excellent sermons here 
Sunday at the union services. His 
subject for the 11 o'clock service was: 
"The Love of God and the Patience of 
Christ.” In the evening he spoke on 
"Does God Send Disaster and Catas
trophe as Judgment Upon the Sons of 
Men.” Large audiences heard his ad
dresses. The Rev. Todd will preach 
here the third Sunday each month.

Union Bible school and union ser
vices are held in LeFors every Sunday. 
The services on the first Sunday of 
each month are conducted by a Pres
byterian minister; on the second Sun
day, by a Baptist minister; and on the 
third Sunday, bya minister of the First 
Christian church; and on the fouri 
by a Methodist preacher. A union choir 
leads in the music.

TAKEN TO ROCHESTER
Mrs, J. N. Duncan, mother of Judge
Mrs. J. N. Duncan, mother of Judge 

WASHINGTON. Dec. 18. uP>—Au- E. Duncan, was taken to Mayo
thorization was given the Texas 6c clln‘c Rochester, Minn., today for 
Pacific railway and the Abilene and treatment. She was accompanied by 
8outhem railway today by the Inter- Miss Ethel Simpson, superintendent of 
state Commerce Commission to inter- Pampa hospital, 
vene, in the application of the Abilene _________  . _________

DEBT PACT RATIFIED
WASHINGTON. Dec. 1C. (A*)—The 

senate today ratified the French war 
debt settlement providing for the fund
ing of the $4,025,000,000 over a 62-year 
period.

DALLAS MEN  
CHARGED W ITH  
KILLING DEPUTY

turned the corner. The bloody crank 
and the/broken lock wets found, and 
Broome’s rfstol and shotgun, both of 
which had been discharged.

The car v/as abandoned when it ran 
out of gas. After beln: picked up on 
suspicion the women were released, 
and one of the men escaped from the 
hospital where he was taken for treat
ment. They were reamstec a short 
time after the murder was discovered. 
Police said they made no statements

Two Roads Oppose
New Abilene Line

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16. (AT—The 
house rules committee today deferred

and Eastern railway to construct a 
new line from Abilene to Cross Plains,
Texas. ,

The roads will be permitted to take ection on the Porter resolution to au- 
part In the hearing, date for which j thorize the p re se n t fco appoint * 
has not been set and to participate commission to study the situation 1$ 
fully In all proceedings connected with Haiti, asserting the "measure is vague 
tlie application. v . .  and indefinite as to its purpose."

V R N I T U R E
We carry the largest and most complete 

line in the city
M ALONE FURNITURE 'CO.

“ Your Credit Is Good”
PHONE 181

NEWS W A N T  ADS GET RESULTS

DALLAS, Dec. 16. (fl*i—Formal com
plaints charging murder were filed to
day against L. W. Conway and L. J. 
Whatley In connection with the slay
ing of J. L. Broome, deputy consta
ble, found beaten and dying yester
day near a cemetery storehouse he had 
been guarding.

The Information also was placed be
fore the county grand jury, and It was 
believed indictments would be return
ed later today.

The two men and three women com -1 
pardons were arrested twice yesterday

once on suspicion because the men 
were wounded, and again after they 
had been identified as renters of a car 
connected with the murder by the tire 
marks and Its blood-spattered interior. 
Late last night one of the women was 
released to be called beljro the grand 
jury today.

Broome was unconscious wl-en found 
and died a few hours later. Police re
constructed the crime, however, with
out his help, from signs of struggle 
near the werehouse and from Informa
tion cbtoined from those arrested. 
Broome, they said, came upon a man 
breaking a lock on the storehouse. He 
ordered the man to throw up his 
hands, and marched him around the 
corner of the building. An accomplice, 
hidden behind a hedge, struck the of
ficer with an automobile crank as he
9 -

Vnnouncement

DR.C.V.
McCALLlSTER

(

Chiropractor

has opened offices in the 
Cook Building, 113 1-2 South 
Cuyler Street. Dr. McCal- 
lister moved to Pampa from 
Chicago where he has been 
connected for three years 
with the Chicago General 
Health Service, the largest 
Physio-Theraphy clinic in 
the United States.

See Dr. McCallister for free 
consultation.

Cook Building 
113i/2 s. Cuyler St.

Over Bonney’s Cafe 
Phone 291

E i E ! X
N O w i / V ,  — i V ''"

1 ~ ----- -
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c o c k - eyed

V I C T O R  Mc L A G L E N  
E D M U N D  L O W E  

L I L Y  D A M I T A
'D

RAOUL WALSH

That pair of marines make hot- 
love In the coldest parts of Siberia 
. . . .  They make hotter love In 
Coney Island............But the hot
test of hot love with the hottest of 
hot babies—in the torrid, tempes- 
tuous tropics.____________

Also
Movietone Act 
Joaeph Reagan

Private A M B U L A N C Ee r v ic E
is given by an ambulance used exclusively as such—  
not a combination ambulance-funeral coach.

When you need ambulance service you will want 
‘ ‘Private Ambulance Service”, which is sanitary and 
is given exclusively in this community by the

G. C. MALONE FUNERAL HOME
“ A DISTINCTIVE SERVICE"

— PHONE 181—

<y W HEN Y O U  BUY

WEATHERSTRIPS
Buy BARLANDS! They are the cheap
est in the end, and too, they are installed 
by expert mechanics. That is what 
counts!

Quality materials, accurate installation 
plus real enjoyment is what you get in 
BARLAND WEATHERSTRIPS.

E. L. KING

ry Our Lunches
Sandwiches, Home- 
Chili, Pure Milk 

Hot Chocolate

Crystal Palace 
Confectionery

C/N ew  Shot Guns

‘OR RENT
for $1.00 per day

An unlimited supply of 
Peters Hi Velocity Ammuni
tion.

W e can also direct you 
plenty of close-in Game.

to ==

Thompson Hardware 
Company

Phone 43

Weatherstrips and Caulking 
Box 1834 Pampa, Tex. Phone 548W  

BETTER— A L W A Y S  BETTER

| ii iu i ) i i i i j i i ip

Stephenson’s
Private

Dally News Want Ads get results.

Y^o USED CAR BARGAINS
MODEL A FORD TUDOR SEDAN, completely overhauled. In A-l

shape.................. .......................................................................................... $400

OLDSMOFILE SEDAN, new rubber, excellent motor, a first class job $650

M cGARRITY M OTOR CO,
Used Car Let Located on Sooth Cuyler Street

I Ambulance
\ A modern courteous service render- -  

ed in a thoughtful un-ostentatious 
manner, not striving for the largest 
business but to serve the best.

Phone 191

|  STEPHENSON’S FUNERAL 
|  HOME

CARL F. SMITH, Manager

23485323535353235323232348235353232348

482353482353482353482323532353484823024823234823238991


